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Howaird Univer sity, Washington 1, D. C~, Noven1l1e r 1, 19()3 
• . 
' ' Nat'l Rights Leaders to Me~t 
In G.andhitLectur·e Conf ere nee 
50111~ 011e doze11 of ltl1e 11at io11 's lcadi11g adv:eca'tes of c ivil rigl1ts ,,.ill gat l1cr at. 'f-I O\\'ard 1~ iver · 
-- •ity next 11·cck fo r a t1vo-day discussion ·of "Yout11, l\'onviolence, and Social Change." 1' he n;e;ltripg, 
11hi·ch i' OjJen l« the public, beg ins a't 9:30 a.rn . 'fuesda·y (Nov. 5) .in Ira Aldridge 1'hca lre. ~ 
• 
' 
TJff; N.E\\ ( ; . .\f'l•:TEl{I_.\ ' i11 th ... U11ivcrsity Ce11 ter ,,ill l>e 
OJW.'n fr11111 ] 0 a.111. to 10 11,111. \lon rla~· tl1r11 Frida~- a111l 
l 0 ~1.1 r11. t'~ 6 1•.111. 011 Sa tt1rtla~' S . 
· F~1,osh Hea1" UN Speake1' 
liri\ 11·d \ "ation< \Veck . 11a - the U.N .. is onl; a reAectioil of 
1·f•((·l1rt1lr· (I ,lt lf(),\Cl r·1·] ( ll·l rJ' i1c:--. t l1 c \ \·01·]1! il atlel1lj)tS to i·e1.ii·e-
·!~t\. Ot·1·1l1t·r· ·)? ir1 llit· l··r·e:::.!1· 
.. 111<L:1 -\ ~ ... 1· 11 1 1 )1 ~ 11 1·(•,i;;.L:11lccl IJ) ' tl1e 
l · 1 11l· i~ 1 1 ~t L1 c l1·r1t Office ~111cl t l11· 
• 
lr llt~rr1c.1ti1,11 , 1l ( '. lt1IJ \\ ~I ... Jll'CJ>ai·t·cl 
1\r11011 g tl1c Sj.)eake i·sr for· t\1 e C(l!l[e 1·c11cc: wl1i cl1 is }Jeing s1)011so1·ecl IJ)' H O\\'Clt'd 's c~111dl1i 1\'l~no­
rial J_ecture con1111ittec, 'vi~l IJe Rev. J)r. M? rtin J, uth er Kin g. Jr .. chairn1an o f th e So uth ern t:hrlstian 
• J ..... eadei-sl1i1). c:o11fe1·e11c·e: Ja111 es f_, _. fa1·rnc1·. 11alio;1al clir·cc to1· of tl1c Co11g1·csB- of l{ c:t c i ~11 l~cj~alit}' 
ICORl<J: Joh11 \, ei"i'. _pref ide nt ,, f the_ St ud ent Nonv.iole ~1 t Coo rdinatin g Co1n111 ittee: author Janie-. 
Bald1r111: .l c1n1e' 1Vle rcd 1th. 1vhu no11· ht>a d;: the i\1 c rcd1 tl1 1',duca l1 onal F1u1d: Glor ia fl1 cha rpso n. lead · . 
• 
er of the .. ii.ii r i;.dil> ino1en1ent in Ca\1, hridge, Md .: Chaplain Willi an1 S. Coffin of ) ' a le Unil'f •>;ity: 
and lkrl ' l . 4~1·1nh a r rl. stafT director o·f th e U.S. Co 111 n1issio' n on Ci1-il Ri ght>. ·~ 
• • 
Othe1 ... co11fe1·ence })ai.-ticipants N• A T • 
fron1 outsid~ the Ho\vard con1- eg1"0 ' stronaut ra1nee .. 
1~~u 11 i ty i11cfude 1>sycl1ologis · Ken:-
neth B. Clark and labor 'fficial F1eatured at AFRO. TC 'Dinne1·. 
'Ihon1as D. Kahn, both of Ne1v 
'i·o1·l.;_ Cit~1 ; J) S_\1cl1iat1·i st" J e1·0111e 'J,l1e 130tl1 1\ i1· foi·ce JlOTC 
II. Frank of Johns Hopkin ~ Uni- · Cndet \Ying 1vil1 hold its fJi ning-
' 'e1·sit_..,·: Je.:t11 F'ai1·fax qf the f1~ at the Bo!li t1 g Ai1· l"o1·ce Rase 
.-\111e1·i1can F'1·iet1lis Sei·vice · ceit) l - Uttice1·s' "Clu \} 011 fN over11be1· 5. 
nlittee'. '0 i: Ph iladelphia ; and ~A- Guest speaker will be An1crica's 
, fi1st Neg·1·0 ast1·onaut t i·ai 11ec, 
. ..\ C P f,eg·c1l Defe11se ::111d Ed .uca~ 
· 1 F 1 t . J ~.,.. C::tf)tai11 E cl\va1·cl J. D\vig·l1t. J1· .. t10 11a •till< ~lt 01·11ey . a 111 es _.vi. . US AF.• 
"!abrit. 1 ll of Nc'v York City. . , 
~ The a st1·011aut is 011e of l6 tes .., 
.l\111011p: t l1e SJ)eake1·s f 1·0111 the VV~1 s hi11g·to11. D. C. a1·ea a1·e: J)ilots - 14 USAF. one Navy, 







11• :--l 1c1 \\ l ·11il ecl \'",1tio11.-:. act·u1111)· 
Ji ... f1 111 <·11t.:- t lu1·i 11~ il& ]:.-) \· 1~c1 1·~ c1 f 
sc 11r; a11cl t l1e co11ce1)t::; of l1t1111a 11 
1·ig-l1ts (' 011tint1<1ll;1; chang·e and 
the 1·ef01·c 11 eeJ co11stant atten-
tion. S!lCaking- 011 11Ll111a11 1·ig·h ts. 
\\"ilso11 s.1ill lhat the.~,: 111t1st be 
:; J>cll(•<I 1ut so tl1at all t11e gove1·11-
r11c11t~ 1)f tl1e \vo1-! <I could ha,·f• 
the sa111c s tanrla1·li to atta.in. 
r - A e1·ospace Resea1·ch Pi lot 
.\'·A . .\CP 's \·\1ash itl'g'to11 Bu1·eau; .. 
l'\ 1 -.ll' l\(_'t' . 
• • 
?11;t. i11 .> JJ Ca l.;;c1· \\·as J\.1 1·. 1'l10111 ::1s 
\\.i l~c~11 of t l1 e Bu1·eau of In te1·-
!1 <1tiQ11;,1} .:.\ ffai1·s i 11 the State Dc-
1>c1rt:i11c11t. :vI 1·. \\' il so n. · \\'ho }1a:s 
. fo1·111e1 ·lJ' \\'01·J.;ctl fo1· the l\'Iu lual 
. \ i<I l)1·og·1·a111, 110\\' se1·ves as t f1c 
assist.:1 11 L to Ha1·la 11 Clevel and ir1 
: hr ft) r·111i1tio11 of United States 
))()lit~· in tl1e U11ited Nations. Hi s 
.speech ce11te1·ed upon the role of 
t h e U.N. it1 \Vorl d affai1·s an d 
t he 01-~a n ization's success and 
failure in n1eeting thi·s ~olc. 
$on1e ,of the f)Oi nts e111phasized 
i11 ~f r. \\'i lso11's t alk \\'e re that 
• 
Co11clL1lli11g· tl1e S1leecll . \\' il so r1 
., tated th~t he llelieve<l that the 
(Cu 11 ti11uecl on Pa,t!:e 31 col. -1 l 
tlic ·nev. \\'a.ltei· E. Fau'nti·o~' . 0t11·se 011 Ma~· 13, 1903. I-Ic 
'p,,stor of Neiv 'Bethel Baptist graduated April 19, 1963, fr om 
tl·.e last 11 t111cle1·c·· 1·a <lu ~t te'' Exper·i · ('!1L1 1·c·l1 a r1tl a1·c~1 SCl.C ch3.i 1~- ~ i-. 111e 11 tal Fligl1t Test Pil ot Cot11·sc 
(C.o nti11tie<l ,Pag:c :i , col. fl) to be g-i\.·e ii by t he USAF .A..e1·0-
Goldberg to · Speali 
\V1\ SJ-ll 1\'(;'['0l\. I). (. - !\!Ir> 'l'lie .dinne1-. spo nso red :1y 'the 
1\r).hur J. Cold!ber((. irife of the J\ ssociation of Woinen St~den ts 
;\ >ooeia lc J1.1 s ti cc ~f the U. S. at Ho,va rd. wil l be held ·in Bald-
~\·'i 1 1 H·a~ l. F ot11't\1 anll College 
Supre1nc c:ourl. \Vill be the prin· Streeis, north\Vest~ Saine ·400 
c ij}i:l] ~1JcakC 1· at J-Io\v·ard U11i,re1·· .Ho\va1:cl :llu111na and t1 nde1·g 1·adu-
s il~ clL1r ir1 µ: tl1 e sc l1ool's 4.l st _\.i t-· ate v;•o 11 1~11 a1·e expected to at-
11t1al \\' 4)1 11e 11":0 ])i1111e1· Frida,-. ti: rld. · (Co11ti11ued ·011 Pa g·e 5, col. l '1-
'\01·e111be r 1 a t 7:'10 p.rn. · 
:il.'ace l"lesea1·ch Pilot School¥ a t 
Ecl\\'a 1·cis . .\ I·~ B . Cal ifo1·nia . 
°Ca 1lt. D,v ig·l1t's ·ac1·ospace cla.s.• 
i'.; on·ly t11e f"ou1·tl1 to be co11 -
Juctell s i11 ce t he ''g·1·aduate'1 
ccu1·se \Vas devised i11 1nicl-19fj1. 
1 he exclusive A e 1·os pace Re-
~ea 1 ·Cl1 Pil6t Cou1·se p 1·ovides a 
1>001 of t1·air1ed t~1en fo1 · · fJOss ibl c 
ass igi11nen t as i>ilots. i11anage1·s , 
I).~ con s ultants to t he natio11's. fu-
ttl r·e 111ani1ed ::. 1>ace JJ1·og1·a111s. 
' 
Sharon Pratt, Isaiah Madison Selected Cooperatzon Discussed 
As Laura Falk Student Assistants. · A : A · T r • • • 
'!'he l~ o 11·a rd Universit1· Cit izcnshiJ' Projec t has .annou11ced mong . rea V"fllVel'SlfleS 
the selection o f S haron Jeanne Pratt and Isa iah lVladison to sen ·c 
' a,; l"a lk Student Assistants .fo r 1963-196-1.. Accordi r1gl y. each Stu<Je11 t leaders o·f three .w as!ii11glo11 area u11ive1·s ities 111e l 
at .l\n1e~icarr _Unive~~ity o.1 Sunday, ~ctolJ~r 20 to disc uss n1ethod;; 
of .possible 1.nter-urnvers1ty cooperation . fhe three school rcpre· 
se11ted \\·e1·e Ma1·)rla11d . America11, a11d H c) \\'a 1·cl t111i\-·e1·:0. iti es. 
~tude1it ]!as been a1vardcd $1000 scholarshi1is Lo aid in hi s educa· 
lion. 'f'hcsc students 1vi ll assist t he Directo r of the -C itizensl1 in , 
. . , 
• Projtjet, Pro fessor Robert E:. M~rlin, to ca rry through ·thc prog ran1 
1)f 1)~1 liti eaf educa li o 11 111acte J)C1ssi bl e })~· a 'g- r a r1t f1·0111 the Mnt1ri<'f" Bob Stone and ] in1 fleatti e, the .St11dent Body Prc,;ident;; f, f 
,\iner ica n and 'Vlarvland respectivel1· 1vcre ]>resent along \V~l h and I.a 1.1ra l"alk Fou nd ation . • 
-l\ti $s P1·att, a junio-1· in tl1e Cot. 
i t;-ge of T-' il>e1·a! A1·ts, is a Gove1·11-
11·,ent n1ajo1·, acti,,e in the Citi-
zenship Project a nd its pol itical 
edu cation J)1·og-1·a111: she is a n1e.r11 -
bc r of : the Constitutional Con1 · 
111ittee of the Stt1dent · Council. 
T-lono1·s P1·oi:r1·a111 1 H onoi·s Read-
Com·mittee Plans Lecture Series 
' 
(Co11ti11 ue<l on Pag·e 4. col . G) 
110\\ .\I{[) L: N IVl-: l{SITY 
Tire l)ran1a _ l)~11art1ne11i 
Tht· IJ,,,,.ard Player• 
J>r<'l"t; 11 l 
. CARNIVAL 
ftlL~it·~1 1 Of' C.i t"{" ll~ Lif1:!. 
lly )li .. hael S1e"·arl 
1lf,,_.,;r /, _~· llartiltl lt.' l1ee l1•r 
Di1·ertt><I. b1· '/',,,[ S l1i111• 
( .' /1't1 1·('{.!<>rt1pl1 J' 111· 
f ,t1ui .lo\ ] t1 !111 .o;1111 
o .... 31 
:\'o, . l. 2. 7. 8. 9 
A1l11 1i l"~ i<.111 Fo1· Stt1dc 11t ~ J!'> 50c 
.4.11 l._l :.1~· .. 1'o Ile Prc~e rllf'<l 111 
lf~ ,\ AJ, lllllDG E 1]Jf·:.4TRE 
S ix1l1 &, F:.1i1·1110 11t. S I$. .• N. \\', 




1\ 11 F~duca tional Co1mnittec 
;;ca.red to1vards ]>ring ing students 
i11 co 11t ac l with s.tir11ulating x-
tJ 1·y i·eading J)1·og1·a 111 o pen to al l 
Libe1·al :\1·ts Students . .-'\1>1>li-
co nts 1vill be selected on a fi rst 
c0111e1 fi1·.;;t ~c i·ve basis. H O\\"e\'e1·, 
cha nges ·o [ idl'as and in dep1h they inust attend i'cg-ulai ly a nd 
f]i F-<·u·::-s i o 11 ~ of soc ial pr1o l1le111s js 1·ea(l t h e boo ks, \vh ich _,viii be f)J'O-
iJ tlt' !)f 1l.1r ir11 10 \ ~il.io 11 s .uf the Lil1- ,-jcle(I f1·t•c of cl1a 1·ge, i11 01·cle1· to 
t· r·i:11 Arls Stucleiit c011r1c'i l. rfJ1e :·.e111ain 111e111be1·s in good sta11d-1ng. Starting on NoveniJ:ier 8, the 
se,-u nd o[ "'rhe 1'cnth l\ila n Se• 
, Rcadi11g Qlu l) "\Vilt 111eet eve1·y 
ries , .. a se rie, of lectures on th P- other Friday at noon in t he 'f.V . 
Ne~1·0 ir1 1\ J11t·1· icr1-o.11e tc11 th of · R ec1·batio n p.00·111 of the U nive1·-
the population of the United sity Ccnte1-. 
Stal t"'S i s Ne-<•·r·O- \\'ill be l)TI No- Tl1e Edt1catio11 Co111111ittee \\' ill 
,.. spon~o r other activities such ns 
\'C111be r· 14 .. l ()6~ al 7·:00 p.111. The ;,1. sd i · i ~s of i:eceptions fo1· p1·0-
c@n1n1illce. headed bv Ed Goode fessQrs and students during 
:ind Sa ur1cl1·a H e rndo11: hopes to \'.'hi ch disct1 s~ ions" on soine fa·c-
'ell'f'l topi cs 'whiGh 1~ill stinlu l ate tor p.e r t inent to the iacaden1 ic 
co111111t1nity }Nill be _ \vag·ed, and a 
tho' ' tudcnt lo grasp this oppor· seri~s of 10-ctures by Cong-ress-
LL111it~ t1 \ beco111e acquainted \\' it!1 1!~~n i11 tl1e a 1·ef1. 
li1c r ·c5u lt ~ o ·fyca rs , of i·esea1·c•1 J-J04va1·d 's o"\v n 1>.rize .,,,inning 
i:111 d ~ t~1 c1 ) · J} ~' lea 1·1i'ecl 111e111·J)et:s of clebati11g· society \vii]. 01·ganiz~ a 
:_:e1·ies of c,lcbates. In the plann1ng tl~~ fc1cL1lt \. , s lag·~s also• iS a quiz p1·ograrn i·n 






Ho\va1·d's i·ep1·esentative, Phil ip 
Hutching-s, \Vho is Chai1·111a11 of 
t he Student Assernbly. Eacl1 of 
the three leaders brought to the 
111eetin g p1·oposals to stin1ulate 
actio11 ir1 a reas of ag1·een1ent a-
111or1e: tl1e tht·ee uni\'e1·sities. 
~lljtlt•J1t Di~t:O Ulll~ 
M· 1·. Beattie ad va need t he idc::l 
of a p111·oach ing· busi ness estab-
·lis l11ne11 ts .al! ovei· tl1e gr·ea te r 
\·Vash in .~;ton ai.:ca '· to ·secu1·e dis-
co unts fo 1· rol1ege s tude11ts on 
va1·ious ite111s. A committee \Vas 
fo1·111ed to \\'Ot'k i1nmediately 011 · 
th is pi·ojcct~nd to i·epo1·t back 
itf three \veelis. Beattie also sug-
gested having a type of College 
B 0\\1 l contest an1ong 1netropoli-
tan W ashington Universities. M1'.' 
Stone :-;110\\'ed inte1·es t in · the 
proposal and • it \vas Ji r ranged 
to have Ma1·ylancl and American 
U ni versity co1npete ' fi1·st some-
t in1e in Janua1·y 'vith Ho\vard 
and oth ei· a1-ea ~1ni\1e1·sities en-
tet·ing the com pet itio11 at a later 
date. 
• 
(Continued on Page 5, col. 5) 
Captain Dwigl1t 
• 
Bo1·n in Ka 11sas City, ~a111sas , 
in 1933, the 5'4", 130 lb. pH6t wa~ 
active in hig h school sports and· 
0r.ce hel d t he 118 lb. Kansas 
Golden Glove t it le . Afte r g raduat-
ing 11·0111 Kansas Junio1· Coll!ege 
i1. 1953', he enlisted in USA F . 
U 11on ente1·ing the a\' iatiori ca· 
c.;et program in 1955, he \v'3s as -
signed to Craig .'\FR, Alabama , 
f"r flight training-: He finished • 
t i·a ining at Willia111s AFB, .Ari· 
zena, and 1·e111a ined the1·e , as 1 an 
ir.st1-ucto1· in jet ai1·craft un~il 
1957 when be 'vas sen t to Japan 
to se1've fo1· t\vo yea1·s a s a B-4'' · 
pi Jot. I 
Du ring· his se1·vice a,b'. Wil-
li:l n1s, Gapt. Dw~gl1t a·ttended 
1 iglit classes · at aA·rizona •State 
l fnive·rsity and coinple tcd 1vork 
en, a bac l1elo1·'s degi·ee in ae1·0-. 
1:autical eng·i nee1·i ng. 
(Continued on P age 3. co). '.)) 
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s~1t lt<l1·ay, Novc11'1l)er 2. t 963 .. 
. 10 J).lll. 'til 2 ~1 .nl . 
• • 
PRIZES-FUN~DANCING· 
Couple, __ ____ ____ - _ 83.00 · 
( i11c lt1cles se t: uJ>. t:.1l1le) 
SinA"le ______ • __ ___ ___ .s2.oo-
S1uden1> ----------- ·Sl.00 
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1834 9th S1., N. W . 
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Page 2 
Let the Dialogue Begin 
We \Vere somewhat amused by the story related to 'us by a new 
teacher at Ho\'1ard. The teacher \Vas n1ade to fee] extremely un-
comfortable \VhiJe eating in the ne\V cafeteria of the U,niversity 
Certter. He remarked that the students stared at hin1 as though 
he wer·e a spy 01· something. He, of cou1·se, being ne\v to the scene, 
'COuld not understand \\•hy he deserved all of this attention. 
THE HILLTOP 
S9cial Workers 
D'efend UGF \\' e patient))• explained to l1in1 that i·t l1as been traditional fo1· 
teachers to avoid as n1uch informal contact \vith students a s pos- O~t of coi:ic'ern . for ~ progra1n 
sible. Their eatint at the same table would perhaps destroy the \vhich serves individuals in the 
image of the detached scholar \vhich they would like to preserve. greater Metropolitan \\fashington 
N'ot onlj1 \Vas it" ·traditional, but that-''this \Vay of life'' had been area, the stttdents of the Co111-
institutionalized solidly by the existience of a Faculty Dining HaH in murlity Organization III class of 
Bald,vin Hall. The teacher \vent on to say that at the school \Vhere the . .School of .Social Work, arc 
he had previously taught, a ve1·y large scl100] · also, many teache1·s con1peiled to ans\ve1· the editorial 




' • • 
• 
Nove'mbt>r I, 1963 
• 
I I 
abrogat.e our con1munity 1·espon· ing's events. The }l1·ogian1 was , 
sibility or become dynamically in- f1·ee, and ther·c ,ve1·e no tickets to 
volved in social change? · \Ve be collected at the door. Y<it there 
might feel that '~e are helping were no less than five employees 
the cause of civil ;rights 'vhen of the Univers ity deployed about 
\Ve i·emove ou1· s/upport, but we tl1e lobby. Their p1·imary func-
a s k - a1·e you i'S_ally a ccon1plish- tion \Va s to inspect eacl1 p-1·ospec-
ingsthis. tive ... ent1·ant, and to 1·efuse ent1· ~· · 
We must ' a sk OUl'Selves indi- to anyone "not \Vearing a tie.! 
vidually ~\·hat our purpose in Ho\v is one to regard 'this 2 Are 
giving is - if \Ve are giving. out '''e expected to i·egard: it as a 
• 
• 
to see them and \Vas invaluable in n1aintaining g<>od s tudent-faculty on ,10-18-63 \Vith th~ shocking 
relation ~." Thi s \vhole tale suggested to u s some -<1t1estions abot1t the headlines ''I>o11't Gi·i,e ct. Cei·1t to 
Howard situation. .. f_iGF.'' 
Teache1·s , \\•e 1·ealize that J'O U eat the wn.~' other 11eople do. \Vhy ~he ii:ifo1·mation given Jn tile 
don't :irou join tis in the cafeie1· ia s ? S tude11ts \V-ouldn't a discussion .ai·t1kle abot1t segregat~d agencies 
ov(tr a c~p of coffee be enjoyable. F1·ate;·ni·ties anti s·o1·orit ies, 1·~ceiving fund~ f1·9m the United 
ci>uncln't ~· ou have a ''Sunday Dinne1· \Vith the P1·of.''? Do1111itorie~ , G1ve1·s Fund Is accu1·ate ; ho.w-
why don't yot1 invite teachers over f o1· informal diS<'t1ssions? Tl1is e~e1·, . there {i t·e only FOUR in-
of concer11 fo1· the individual in serious issue. and one \VOrth\· of 
need no matter \\rho he may be, the time and c;oncern, qf ·an~' 
we have grasped the t1·ue mean- 01·ganization pu1·po1~ting1 'to be~ a 
ing of giving - if not, Perhaps bo11 a, ficle unive1·sitv? And \vha L / 
it \Vould be better riot to give at about the gentleme~ \vho have to "-
all and s tand idly by \vhile peo- stand there inspecting for ties? 
p·le .suffer and inju stice contint1eS. Does the nut '''ho insists on thi ~ 
t.ype of p1·ogi·am iJ;' ext1·emel\• successful elsewhei·e. · · stead of the 1·eported six agcn-
. · · cies in this cat~gory: The Boys 
As me111bers of a society \V~ petty, abs u1·d , 1·ule 1·ea'.l.i,fe ho..,,· 
have a responsibility to the entire deeply humiliating it nlust be to 
community \Vl1ich UGF se1·ve s~ a g1·0\vn man, to lia\•e to, s1>en tl 
As individuals \Ve have a fa1· his time in Stich a n absu1·d n1a n-
g·i;eater 1·es.ponsfbility to help Ou1 n e1·? Paul Goodman: ,vh6 is to 
fello\v 1nan. Idealistically we do speak he1·e next tnonth, clain1s: 
nat \Vant t9 support any agency that this societv has lost al! re-
\vhich allo\vs segregation. R ea- spect for huma~ dignity a~d that : A Final Word About· UGF 
' . 
'The 'HILLTOP "'"S gratified ~o see that many peo1>le are h eed· 
ing tJ1e advice by not g iving through U.G.F. l>ecause 0£ the discri· 
•nina tory policy o f the ll O·\V \\VO agencies, Metropolitan Police 13oys 
Cl~b·. \\1l1ich has or1i)? 0 11e ir1tegra ted cl1a1)ter in soutl1east Washing-
ton. a nd the YMCA J1 f Alexandria. U.G.F. has ass'tl~ed us that by 
. . 
nexi ;·e.a r tl1e1·e \\•ill be no segregati on in 'ar1)- participating agencies. 
Club cf Prince Georges County, 
Boys Club of Alexandria, the Jel-
leff Branoh · of the Boys Club of 
Greater \Vashington , and the 
Ale'.xandria YMC'A . 
\Vhat is ou1· pu1·pose in gi\' ir1g? 
Our bas ic tenent is tliat. we give 
out of r:oncern and ·Jove for the 
ind ividual ·in need regardless of 
his s tatus in society. Can we 
Wstically \Ve must r·emember that t11i s is i·eflected in the .meaning·-
UGF raises money for 143 ag- less, su perficial jobS-'the idi ot 
encies and dare \Ve cut off sup- ~ \vo1·k-tl1at it c1·ea"tes for 1~eo 1>l ·.? 
11ort from all agencies \Vho . se1·ve to be undei·staffed, so Jl'l.Uch . 
individual s .who clespe1·ately need (Contint1ed on Pag-e 4,1 col. 1) 
' (Continued an Page 4, col.4) I11ti1niclatio11? 
So1ne Thoughts on Nhu and Nuisance D'ear Sir: I am i·ndign::i.nt to the fact tl1at 
I have been approached by t\VO 
Jlear Sir: 1nent, at least \vi th the state o'r 
An aquainta nce of 111ine-a mind t ha t led him to speak t ha t 
rather literary feHo\v-used to \Vay. · 
' ve1·y po\.\re1·ful . n1e1nbers of the 
Alpha Phi Alpha F ra.ternity, Inc 
,,~ho a1·e al so ve1·y po,vet·ful n1er11-
.. 
• 
' !'here are some reacti ons to the editorial that \V e did not an -
ticipate. (1) We die! not think that people in not giving through 
u. G. F. \VOuld not g ive at all. Our suggesti on to g i,·e directly to the 
agencies. but g ive! (2) We are greatl y disappointed in the Ad-
rni 11i stratio'.1 's s ilence concerning ~is. issue : We re~l ly did not expect 
then1 to \v1thdra\v from the campa1g1l ; 1t \vas· too late for that. 
Whal disturbs us is that they have fe lt no obligation to justify their 
pOs itio11 But the11 agai11, '~'e are only studen t s~ a.11d cloes it matter 
• if \'"f' are told '''hY cert,::1in things are d,one or1 this campus? 
Fin'ally, to the .l\dmini~tration , faculty, and students, our posi-
t ion has not changed . We urge the Student Council to pass the 
res0Iutio11 llrought U}) last '''eek ''to discourage individual 'contri· 
remark frequently that the jux- Take, for example, the vis it 
taposition of "Howard" an<l last Friday of the"Nhubile" Ma-
'' V1i·ive1·sit?IJ'', (and 1'Ho1va-J·cl'' dame Nhu ., What hapJ)ens \vhen 
and ''stitfle1it'' too) \Vas not logi ~ Madame Nhu, t he outspoken i·e-
cal, but \Vas 1·eally to be i·e- prcsentative o ~ a g-1·oup ·Of gang-
g·arded- as a ]toetic metapho1· i.e . . ste1·s an 01·iental equivalent of 
essentially i1·onic. Th is gentlem?n t i1e " Mafia, \vho a 1·e poisoning 
u sedto stand in th e old H illtop crops shooting peasants , placing 
bers of t he Liberal Arts Student 
Coupcil, an<l told n1e "ou't.rightly. 
that I \vould have no ·chance of 
eve1· being admitted to the f 1·a ter-
nitv if I continue to sta nd fast t o 
my. political co nvic.ti o-ns, \vh ic:h • ~ 
j ust happen to be acl\1c1·se to thei1- , 
. ' 
but ions to UGF , and donate_ $600 d irectly to organ 'lalions having 
unquestiona ble policies." . '\,'..., 
Totvard a United Univ/h:3ity 
[, a>'t \Veek the Student Counc il unani1n ous ly passed a resoluti on 
(·alling for ~'a 11 intense ir1Vesti gatio 11 into t11e feasi bility and des ir· 
abi lit y of e ithe ran a ll-u11dergraduate gover n1ne11·t or ·an all-uni\1er· 
sit y· student go,•e r11111ent. " We are l1ighl y g1·atified .to see that thi s 
ne\v trai n o f thou ght 11·a s so con1pletely accepted by the studen ts. 
S1>eci al ackno,vledge1nent sho~ld 1go to the AUP fo r initiating the 
iclea duri11g last yettr~ s ca1npaigr1. rfhi s issue ancl its resolt1tion \\1i!l 
probably be the 111ost in1portant one for this year's S t'!den t Council. 
' ffice 1'n ••1·ne1· Hall and 1' nvoke h I ·11 · t t' O\vn. 
v iv1 'v 0 e ~1 ag~s ~ n con~en ra ron · Becal1se of so111e ' ' '01·k I 1·ecent~ 
the la''' of cont1·acli9tion to bea 1· camps, 1mp1·1son1ng priests, stu~ 1 d 'd f t i p 'd t f' th • • • ~· 1 0·1· 1e 1·es1 · en · fJ e 
him out. "A thing cannot be P de11fs, an<l the entire oppos1t1on, LAS C th t f 1 1 1 and not P at the s an1e time' ', he in :Viet Nam enters •C1·amton ' ese \VO powei· u ea<. -
d . · ? h . t It e1·s 1nacle 1t clear to JlJ.e that 1f ' ' 'O'uld say,'' If it is Ho\va1·d, t he.1 .4..t1 1to1•1um. T e1·e is umt1 uous . ·k 'th th i• ~· t· ,. 
I . B t th' · . 'ts If 111y \\·01 \VI e op 1>0~ 1 ion it is no t a univer~it~, and if it is app a.use. u is is in 11 e d t 1 · t · ·d . tel 
· · H · I · It Id ' t h oes no .e1·m1na e 1n11ne 1a ,-
a unive1·s1ty, t hen it is nat ow- inconc ~s1v~.. cou m~an e1 · e1· any aspii· ;.I t ions I ha\•e ~101~ ' th·e · 
a rd a .. bas ic · cont1·a diction in .tha t t11e at1d1ence \Vas I!l a stat e Al h Ph ' Al h t · t 
le1··r,1s ." of blissful igno1·ance about the :mPn ad.ate'l · P a · can . el·n1111a e 
. o. I t f th . . \ T' t ' ' e ' y . Of cou 1·se, he. \\."a s gu 11 ty 0·1 i·e11 na Lt11·e o e i·eg1n'le in 1e I h 11 ·" d 
. ave nev·e 1· 1·ea , . • ,. a an,· 
ove1·staten1ent . Clea1·ly ' Ho\varcl Nam, or that it \Vas 3\Vare of the . ·. . . . . 
· · ·t . ct ' . . f f cloub·ts ~10.ot1t the obvious soc ial , 
1s a t1nive1·s1ty. thi s n1ay not, as si uat1on a n ts in a\ror o go;- \VOi·th of fi·atei·nitie-s on · college. . 
he claims, be log.ical but it is a ei:nmcnts that J-_ul~ by sy.stemat~ c campu'ses but if it is •ithe inteTI-
fac~. I \VUS a f1·eshn1an then, lll'OSti·a111s of 1n t1m1dat1on and t' f 11 r -' t 't' t t'fl 
. . to n o a ra e1·n1 1es ·a s 1 e 
a nd thought that he \\'as a cyni- terror. Tins 1s. needless to say, ·. 1. 'd 1 th ht 'f •t · th I N h th . . h t inc 1v1 ua oug ; 1 <1 1~ e <:a~ <Inll bitte:· sen.i oi·. 'O\\' t a t eBii· i·igh>· · intention of the G1·eeks to J)e1·-
I a m a sen io1·, I find 111yself- sym· ut t ei·e \Vas so1neth ing even t t · '..J • tat·· • d 
ti · · ·r t 'th th tat 1'.101·e g1·otesqt1e about the even- pc tia e i·igi,, i·egimen 
1on an ~p.:a.:::.11::z...:1n.:;:g:_, _:'.::_.:.:n.:o.::_'...:v...:1.:.:...::.....::.:e:.....:s:.::.:...:e_-_:-..,.--:':..:.:...:_...:..________ con f o 1·n1 i ty, ,,.j th ~in p has is on 
flll, L'l'OP \. .AJ .F.N l) ,\R group thought, I 'vould rather, Ma.ny obstacles 11•i ll have lo be overco me . The l>iggest one 'viii b~ fear o f tl1e o ther co lleges ir1 11 ©t getti11g adequate 1·epreseJtatio?1 , 
on a l lnivetsity-,vide. Counc il b ecause of the prepond~ran cc o f stu- F ll l IJ ,I\ Y. NOV IO:Ml'lE:ll I 
d~nts in the College o f Liberal Art s. The ilivi sion of expenses in a HPNORS - Hon or's Awards Day. Medi<·al School 
Stay a s fa1· , a\vay as I _possibl)· 
(:an f1·01n t liese 01·gan izatiOns. 
Jn asn1uch as .I am a libe1·a l 
· ' II I · Th d' · ' f RE CITAL - Student ' Recital. Chapel. .12 noon pror•o111011;1te ma11nc r '\11 a so artse. e
1
coor 111a t1;-1t1 o progrt1n1s Room 
nk>'v ca rri ed on separa tely ivill h ave to be ironed ct: '· t. , DfAMA -· Tryobtr for PURLIE VI'CT ORIOUS. Green 
' f h 6:30p.m. , • 
fhe initial step, o course, is for all t e studen; counc ils lo en · CA"RNIVAL. I ra Aldridge Theatre. 8 :30 
clo1·se the 1·~so l ii ti o 11 _ 1\ !1relin1i11~r)· meeti11p; of a\:·1c? u11 cil pr·esi- DINNE~ -. - Assoe-i.ation of . \\7o'1'lien Stt1dents. · Uni\·e1·sit~· 
dents sh o uld be hel d lo di scuss the advanlaf!es a nd. j./l'.ohlen1s of this D1n1ng Hall. 7 :30. 
IlClV concept'. Ailvice sho\dd be !'CGu red fr·om uni,·er~iti,es \\·h ere such ' Si\ ' l'U Rl)A ' ' · "'0V l~l\1R lc R 2. . . 
a c~ouncil is \\·o r·ki rig. - ,. . · DR.A..MA - . CAR NIVAL. I1·a .A..lcl1·1dg;e rh eat1·e. 1.1 :OCJ a.111. 
W h h I . 1 ·, . - · · " II ~l . h II and 8 :30 p.n1. · . 
1ninded individual,, I chQose .not 
to t h ink that all fraterni ~ies have 
the same ai1n as Alpha Phi .<\ 1-
pha. I ch oose not to t h ink that 
one spoiled apple • caR co'f-
rupt all of the app·les' in the 
lharrel. The1'.efore I wi ll Qot hast · 
ily conclu rl~ from tn is incident 
that al1 of the social frat:e1·11itie5-
are as corrupt as Alpha Ph i e ope l at t le ]) I u1?osec fll\•e::-l1gat10 11 \\ l r1el (one \\' It Cl ·r"P.O TBALL -"Hof a1· cl vs Ham1)ton Institute (home) 
possible a lacrity and that the issue \viii he discussed full y hy all Pj\RTY _ Om.ega Psi Phi ·Fraternity. Omeg·a House. 
concerned. The HILL TOP 1vill insure th at all studen.t opini on , '"ill . Ka11pa Alpha Psi Fraternity. Kappa H ouse. 8-12. 
8-12 a.m .. "-lpha · 
• 
he publi shed an d <>aµ-PrlY a\\·ai t" the c"ntributions fr o n1 a local Sl lN l)A Y. N OVEl\1BER 3 · ' 
Publius. RELIGIOUS -· Mordecai W. J ohnson. Chanel. 11 a.n>. :> 
Cha pel 
Mrs. Rosa, We Salute You 
·~ 
• - ' ; 
In the jungle o[ bureauc.ra ti c inefficiency· at H o 11·ard, the con· 
scien tious " 'o rk o·f tl1e ex tre 111e ly competent o(te11 goes un11oticed. 
Such a one is Mrs. Dorothy R osa . secretarv lo .Mr. Carl Ande rson. 
Director of Student Activities. , 
Anvone 11•ho had the occasion to use the old fa ciliti es in ' l'en1po 
" B" co uld not hel p but be impressed by the courteous. efficient ·and 
*atienl 'manner ·o f l\1rs. Rosa. H er perforn1anc~ .is all tl1e more i1n· 
f)ressive beca use of he r short time at the job. · , • _ 
'fhe HILLTOP. Stude nt Coun cil, and the 1nany othe r orga ni-
zations had occasions to depend on h e r durin g the trµns itory per-
iod \vhi ch \vas 1n.ade all the m ore hectic b y the del ayeil openin g of 
t1he University Center. l'erhaps Mrs. R osa 11·ould •' he \villin g to 
iJ1stru ct the secretaries in the Administration Buildingi and Counsel-
ing Offices about courtesy. In any event, from all o f us. \vho ap-





T,ECT·URE - Delta Sigma Theta Soror ity. Sadie Yanc,-. 
3-5 p.m. ~ • 
\10NDAY. NOVEMBEll -1 
RELIGIOU S, - Wesley Foundation. 
T i.J ESDA Y , NOVEIMBER 5 
Chapel . .\ ssembl :.- Roo1n. 7 :30. 
CO NFERENCE :..,._ .Ghandi Conference. t.b.a. 
ME.ETING - Young Democrats. J)oug-lass Hall. 
\VEDN F:SDA Y . NOVEMBER 6 
12:30 
l~f LIGIOUS - Ne\vn1an Club. Ne,vn1an Hou·se. 7 :30 · 
. Canterbury Club, Canterbury Hou se. 7:30 , 
United Cbristia.n F ello\vship. 7 :30 ' 
Wal ter Brooks Foundation . Dr. Martin Luther King. t .b.a. 
' r J-IURSDAY. NOVEMBER 7 · 
• 
DRAMA - CARNIVAL. Ira A•lclri<lge Theatre. 8 :30 p.m. 
FRIDAY. N OVElVIBER 8 · 
DRAMA - CARNI\TAL. Ira Aldridge Theatre. 8:30 
DANCE. - Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority. Univer sity Center. 
· 9-la:m. 1 
MOVIE - ROME O AND JULIET. Ira Aldridge Theatre. 4 :30 · 
SATURDAY. N OVEMBER 9 . 
• • 
FOOTBALL - Ho,va'fd vs Gallautlet. (a\vay ) 
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l1y T. B. R. a11cl N. L. W . 
Writer Appeals for Reapprai.sal 
• • • 
And Ill the Center: Ring 
Go i11 g; ~o Stude1~t Cou11ci! 1neeti11gs 011 Sc1turday's hea1·s a 
n1arked resen1bJance to a tl ending the o ld Circ us lVlaxin1u~ . It j, 
su 1·el)1 tJ1e !)est ·c arnJlUS e1 1te11ai11111e 11t availallle ~ 11 tl1at cla,. Had 
i1ot Ho1neco111i11g al1·ead).- passecl \Ye \\·ou!CI l1 cl\1e tl1oug l1t .that tl1e , 
111e~ti11g 0~1 OctolJe1· 26 '''.:ts i11 the g larliato1·ial JJit ~ f tl1e Ro111a 11 
Col1seun1 11 1.5 t e~1cl of .. tl1e I=>e11ti1ouse 1\ uclito1·i1 1111 of tl1e rt e \' Un i\'er-
1 
' 
Dea r Edilu1 .. · 
•• • 
.IL i s c1uile i1·011ic tl1al 011 tD i:lll~- 01· ou1· college t: a111µuse:; th1·ougl1out tl1e U11ited Stalc5. tl1~ edito1·s 
1jf tl1e c·c11111Ju:; 11c'\"SJJ<-111er3 are [-tr1ti- ~<>c i ·al i11 ))otl1 th ei 1· }Je l1a,·io1· ar1cl c1·itlc ist11. 111 fact. tl1c,· portrc1 ~, 
the idPal radical. 
• 
'J"lie c1uestio11 tl1 e11 31·1scs ~1 .s LF. '"' lt)r tltis i~ ;:; 1k 1"t1e1·e a11~ i.t 11u11_11be1· of 1·.easor1s. A~11 ~ 11g t11:111, 
:trt~ l~t c f c1c l.:-. tl1 ::1t tl1:-)' '}1a\'e 11e \i·er a11Justed pro 1>~ 1· l ) ~_. bo t111_)' s:xr-1al setl 11 1~,. a,nd tl1at tl_1e) are p c1ss1ng 
thr0u.gh a s ta ge " 'h1ch aU ad·olesce11ts trod: a >la~that 1s h1g h l) ~0 11d·uc ive t~ react101>. They c las· 
>if" then1se l•·es as intellec1uals and feel that they 111 usl iso.late thetnselves fron1 the environn1ent as a 
"hole in order that they can obser,·e. for they feel hr .being in the pic ture they canno t re 111ain object· 
• • 
oity Center. . · · 
Like bei11g' at a spo i·ti no- event, 
• • • 
it is i1n.poss·ible fo1· the audience 
to 1·e111ai11 . long· \vitl1out choosing 
favo1·ite (o nce alt· the ' 'actors'' a1·e 
knO\Vn. _;\ s \Vith ll)OSt of the pu b-
• 
lie that had the courage ' to re-
111ai11 • an~l \Vatch .the ''meeting'' 
( t h e col1Jt11nists nlust ~ co11fess 
h~re tnat \Ve secretly l i~e, come-
dies any\vay ) \Ve could not bu• 
help have a bias in favor of Lar-
1·y Gibson, the P1·es ident. · ivc. Unfo1·tL1nately, · deSJ)ite tl1i s 
seclus ion .f1·0111 t he soc i et ~· as c\ 
,v hole, they have still failed to 
obtain objectivitJ.•. Rei11g: blinded 
b·\' lthcii· O\\' It s ho1··tco111it1g·s and 
e;11dtional t·e~1ctions. it is itllJ)Os -
;-;j }) ]c to clo so. 
:\ncl 0£ cou1·~e. tl1is desc1·i1Jtio11 
a1, plics to the editor of the Hill -
t .iJJ . . .\ s ;,1 1na tte1· of fact it cha 1·-
acte1·i:ze ~ the last tl11·ee edito1·s1 
.T(~ 1·0111e \\roocl. l\'Jike Thcl\vell, 
•· c.tnc l -:\'l el Scl1na1)pe 1·. Tl1 c i1 · 111·in t.: i-
11~~1 ~1tt~1<·l< :; \1tt ve been 111ade a-
g·~i:i11 st, ~o c ic.11 activities. 'flie·y 
cla1111 t l1aL Gr ·e ck org·a 11i z~1tio n ; 
5:c 1·l·e n o J> L11· !10 ..; es 111 t he colleg·c 
· t' tti 11g·. (le ;-; 11il t• tl1e fact tl1:lt 
\:1~'" <l o fl>. J> t·ovi<-lin µ: a co1111110:1 
i1on1\ <.1 111! i1 1· 1.~:<.111i z i ng acti v it i ~ . ..; 
.11 110111.~: 1> c o11 l0 f 1· 0111 all ove1· t l1e 
country. 
T\1 (' l<.1tc:->L att::a cl.:: l1a ~ \)ee11 or1 
t\1 e' e 11 t i1·e Ho\\Ta1·cl U 11i ve1·sity 
\0111111uni t\r fo1· celeb1·ati11g · 011e 
,,1 t he o\.its ta11din g- t1·adi tion-.1l 
eve-,-its of tl1i s ed uca tio11::1l in-
stibl,tion. Tl1e~r c1·iticize the i11-
tellectu::1l at1110SJJl1e1·e of the car-;1 -
}.)tl l, I co11cccle ,,,ith g·oo.d i ·c c1-
sons. bu t offe1· false solut1011s to 
ovef·co111e th e bou1· g·eoi~ et1 \ri1·011-
111e{lt. 
. . l\.ny i11t<:;llig-ent being· ca11 sec 
tha t the intel lectual at111ospl1e1·e 
sutfe1·s 011 t\1is ca111pus: })ut (~oe ;-; 
i" not on 111ost? Of' ·cou1·se, tl1f' 
• 










MOSQUE NO. 4 
.1519 4 St., N. W. 
Marvin Omar 
Minister . 
AB, BO, & LLD 
,,1· ~1t 1l1a 111111acl~~ 
'los11iie Nt>. 12 
Pl1ila1lel1>hia. 
~er111S\' I va11 i a 
• • • 
S11l1 jp1·t: •• 
1 The Mission and 
Work of The 
Honorable 
Elijah Muhammad 
l • , 
. iCOLLECE STUDENT 
SEMINAR 
On 
Black Bo11rfeoisie; Barrier (o Progress--- Mr. Gi lJso11 is, :1 111t1i,·l1 )Jct- · 
l(•r le;.1tlc1· tl1 i111 "-'c' i1pp:eart.~ to 
:;!'i ,·c l1i111 t•red it for irt 011r; :fir:;;t · 
1·<•1!111111, At·t 1111ll,.· "'-" tte\·cr 
,.;;,1i({ tl1 <1l . l1(' . W11,.;; .i t \\'Ctlk on a11 
i11efl'~i1I o fli cer. If was p"6i111-
ed 0 111 • l1 i11 111 1111}' of l1i s pr•>-
pt1,.; ;,1I~ ,.·ere 1,e i11~ defeated 01· 
hlo1·kcd by :1 ·f:1ctio11 01.1 tl1._. 
f.tl t111t ·il tl111t \\"-O S plc1}· i11,i: 11oli-
li l'!'> fOr· tl1e s11ke' of politi c~. 
Si 11 c1• 1l1c• fir l" I fc,~· r11ee tinA" .... 
(;il1~011 A l1 c1 ~ s l1 0 " ·11 ~rC1:1I , irt~f·· 
1111it~· i11 1l1c <lrl of political ttl <t-
11ip11li.1tio11 . .<\pplyin~ tl1 e old 
1· ~1le of ;;oi_11g 1.1ro11nd ~·l1 a t yt)U 
c·a 11' 1 ::o. tl1ro11g l1 , Mr· .. G il>Stttl 
ofte11 win s Iii -" poi11t_... at tl1c: 
011l~l ll}- st1.1}· i11 g 0 11 e sleJ> ._,_ 
l1 c<1<l of l1i!'I opjosi~io11. . 
V)' .Cliarl1's Ki/len s • 
• · 1~ l1 e Neg1·( 1 J11iLillle c l ~1 ss if' ~1l ;l y1·isis: it 111us t e itl1e r do u1· die: IL 111ust ~ill1e 1 · 1·eu1·(1'a11ize a1 1cl 
1·ecu11side1· its jJu1 · 1}1J~e c111cl il~ goa l 01· l}e F\,ejJt c1 lo 11 g ·\,' i tl1 the 1·e fuse; it 111usl cirJ1er cease its ~lea.dl)r fol-
ly o f the "'fa ithful serYant· · or be. bi1rned i11 the fire : il 1nust eithe r co 1ne do,,-11 fron1 at9p the n;o un· 
tai11 to tl1c side '>r tl1e Nerr1·1 1 ··,,·0 1·ke1·s-t · u1· i>e ''' '1 ~! 1 ccl i11to th e sea • ~ . 
• • 
' . 
Tl1 e true l\ eg1·0 i11tcllectuat ~1l ufig ,,·it/1 1J1c 1·is i11 g fo1·ce .of tl1e ''01·ki11g c l<1ss i11 t11 'e gl1e tLo i ~ 
l~o1 11i~ 1g ir1l tl IJO \,·c1·. 'l'l1 e st1·uggle l)e~\vee11' the Negro ru1d the ,,,hite. is 110 lo.r1 ge1· a struggle f o r· eq Uat-
iL)· : llUL it j~ 11.0\\. i:l St1·uggle f?J' ex i s le11 ce~. Cl ,s t.1·ugg le fo 1· the j)l'CServd tio11 -Q[ a Jleople lllld tl1e i1· c uJtu1·e. 
1'11e" ,,· J1i~6 _t\1l1 e 1· it:cl1 i is attc11i;ptir1 f! lo sL1l1-li11iate . tl1 e 1\f1·0-A111erica11 1 to 1·ock l1i111 to s'leep. to g ive hir11 
<:1 ' ' s l1'0t in the a 1·11l'' to keeJl h·in1 
c1L1iet. But t11is \vi ll no ' long·f::i' 
\\·01·k; t i1 e Nei1·0 ni asses \vill no 
' . . lo11ge1· be foolecl }))-' tile abst1·a c:t 
s log·ar1s of i'F1·eedo111 No\v ', 
''Equality,' ' a t1d ' 1Justice'' a ::; 
tl11ev ,ve1·e i11 1 ~1 5 -1. , 
I11 t hat yeat",; u11dci.· tl1e p1·e.:i. 
sur·e .f1 ·0111 11 01·tl1e1·n a nd soutl1e1·11 
libera ls, t he United States Su .. 
JJ 1·en1e Cou1·t J)aSs.e(j a <lecisio11 
to e~d seg·1·ega tio11 · i11 tl1e publ1 · 
::-: chotjlg in seventeen o f tl1e south-
c1·n states and -~!so. ~o affect an 
e
1
nd . to seg1·eg·at101) i11 all state.;;. 
Thi s a cti on \vas i1ot 1>1·011111 ted \.,~ 
!1u111anity 0 '1· (}Ve 11 j) ~' tl1e t l11·eai . 
of co111111unis111 
c 
It _\\'as p1·011111ted b); tl1e. eco·no-
111ists and tl1e social })Olitic ian s 
''lho l·ealized that ·the .~fro-.!.\-
• 111e1·ica11 pe1·sonalit:,' \\o·as chang 
i~1.£{ . The econo111ists saw 'th·at be-
C<"'. use of th e dis illus ion1nent of' 
~he Negro in t h ~ depression of 
tll1e thi1·ties a11d ea1·ly fo1·ti es , 
-~1. nd i11 the vea1 ·:s of fighti11g· in a 
. -
scg·reg·ated 1nilitary establish-
111 t 11 t ove1·sea ::; to 111ake :;u1·e that 
''Goel bles:;ed .i-\.111e1·ica'' at l101ne 
a n cl t hen co111i11g· l.J'ack ho111e t v 
i\e lynched and b1·utalized that 
ti \1 e .J\ f1·0- .A..111 e 1·ica 11 had beco1n e 
a po1vder keg· \vith the cap off and 
1:ead~· to ex plode. 
' . 
• 
e<l. a11d j) l'Otected. 
.But because it \\'as a11 ea1·lJ1 
• 
Ol'Jlhan, gua1·dians '''e1·e selected 
to ''.cat·i·y, it h-0111e'' to the people . 
At fi1·st :4.n1e1·ica wa s 1·eluctant, 
\,u t \vheri the· baby wa s \Vashed. 
and sc rubbed thoroughl y and car_ 
1·ielt on a ·1silve1· . t1·a)·'' • fro111 
• • 
• • 0 
Lecture; Seminar Held. 
state to s tate, t he people bega;i 
to. love , the new baby and took it 
to tl1ei1· hearts. Its j)ictt11·e -..va s 
po.ste1·ed and plaste1·ed across the 
nation · and burned into the minds 
of the people. 
(Continued on Page 4, co). lJ 
Capt. Dwight • 
The \vhite liberal as 1vel! as t he 
iniddle class Negro. \Vere over- (·Continued froin Pag·c ~·col..-;) 
joyed for they had once ·again After returning fron1 J apan, 
ccll abo1·ated and had contained h e \Vas a ss igned to T1·av,is AFB , 
• 
the inasses. But this is a fatal Califor·nia, \vhe1·e he . r.~11ai 11ed 
jL1dg11ien t and a11 er1·oneous con- u ntil he ente1·ed .the E:>..')Jeti111e11t-
clusion . fo 1· the Af1·0-A111e1·i·can a·l T est P ilot Course i11 ~ J\ugust: 
r~ .. l1e on-ic:e tJf fo 1·e ig11 Stude11t is 011ce ag·ain moving· out and I 1962. ' I ~ 
SerVices 1·e1}01·t5 tl successful co11·1~ , nin su i·e th.at tlii s t iine they \VOn't · Thi·oughout l1is Ai1· Fot·ce ca-
. . bring hin1 back. The Afro-An1eri_ C t D · h h J 
plet1on ·of lhe1r t1vo n1ost recent can is inoving out and th eopl reer, ap · ·wig t· as egged · e P e (.1ve 1· 2,400 flying hou1·s, includ- · 
1>rog-ran1>. 1·he u .N. Day lecture had better. follo\v. ing· 2000 in jet aircraft. 
i11 Cran\ton Auditoriu11i and tl1e 
s.e rl1i11a1· t) 11 So111l1 Viet Na111 i11 
the S tudent Center. 
Nii·. Tl10111,l s \:V~ i l lo11 1 a rep1·e~ 
se n.tative f1·0111 tli 'e State Depa1·t;.. 
111ent Bu1·eau of [nte1·national 
C 1·ganiz,1 t ion Affairs, afid1·essed 
the Freshn1an Assen1bl y on the 
topic Clf the United Nations and· 
' f-Tun1an Rights. Fron1 his depth 
of backg·i·ounci and ex1Je1·ience in 
inte1·national a:ffai1·s, he gave a 
,-j\rid and infoi·1native accoun t of 
(Continued on Page 5, col ; 3) 
• 
-
. .\ LIBI-OGRAPHY FOR STUDENTS 
subn1itted to the HILLTOP 1w 
H e1·111an B1·0\\' fl, Ins t1·uc to1·· 
WJ1at to say- "'< 
.. 




\iVhe11 you a1·e g·i\'e11 ~1 11 essc1y· test: ·' I t's so vag·ue . '\;..ou d~ n ~t ' k11ow 
\vhat's expected.'' · "\.. • 
you1·self.' ' 
\\' tfen you are give11 111a11y 111i11or tests : '' \Vl1\' no t have a (e,,- big 
011es? This keeps you on edg·e all the tin1e.'' - ~ 
Wl1en yot1 a1·e _givei1 a fe'' ' 111ajo1· tests: ' ' Too 111L1ch detle nd s or1 each 
one.'' . · 
United Nations Sp·eaker \Vhen you are given no tes t s: "It's not .fair. Ho\v can he possibly 
· . · judge \vhat we kno\v?" 
The econo111ists a11d politicia11 s 
realized that their beloved crea- (Conti,nued fron1 Page l, col. 2) 
uio 11 ' ·tl1e · Neg·1·~ 1Vi-iddle clas~'- .. 1 Whe 11 eve1·y p·art of the s u bject is t ake11 u·11 ir1 class : '·011 lie just 
· U '' h·a·d ' nfiue.\ced soci'al ·e 'ollo,vs the book" ' • ' 
\\·as losi 11 g; its a<:co1111nodati11g· as. · ""~· l 'I ·. I · ,.. · 
·t 
1 
tl. t 't , . d . for1ns ¥uch a s ~nd1ng slavery When YClU are asked to study a part of the subject bv yourself : " Why i~ec s an<- . ia 1 :; J)QWe1. an in ~ and . f~r;ed labo1· to ins.ti-tute \Ve 11eve1· ev~n clisc.us~ed it .' ' : ' \ 
ftue ncc ove1 the n1oven1ent of the const1tut1ons and the practice of \.\/hen the course is in lecture forn1: " \Ve never get a chance to say 
i>lacl.; 111asses \vas .falte1·ing·. election s . The futu1·e i·ole of the anythi ng·.'' , • 
T·hc sotithei·n attd:. tlte noi.·thei·r. U.N. should be to continue to ~hen the cou1·se co11sists of inforn1al Iectui·e ar1d clisctission: ,,ife just . 
Ut·eak the s ilence 011. taboo . issues si ts the1·e. iWho \\'ants to l1ea1· the studen ts '! They don't kno\~O'\\' to 
!ibe1·al could t\O .lohg·er- select thr and to focus ,vo1·i·d attention on teach ·t h e course.'' · i • 
ltacle1·s caJ'lal;! e of !)a tting th e huma·11 rig·hts \vit\1 the United ~Vhen det~iled i11ate1·i4J is p1·eSe nted: '' \•Vl1a·t ' s the u se? l ,.. ou foi·get 
lL·\VCl'-cl a ss Nep,· 1·0 0 11 t11e }1ead. Stat?·s , ta~i 11 g· t l1e lead. ' it all afte): t;he ex·~111 ~q.yway.'' _. , 
Tl1e libe1·al i·ealized that the .time Ea.1·li~1· .in tl1e }) t·og·1··S111, Mi ss .. When genei·al princtJ)les are J)t·esented: 1' Wha t did \\·e lea 1·11? We 
Fa!' th Dan1'els of the Inte1·nat.1'on- knc\\" all t hat before \Ve took the course. " • l1ad co111e fOt' \1i111 to do his ow11 .. } ... b t T D al Club spoke on the history 'of _ - ·,o er yson. epartn1ent of Psychology, Hunte r Colleg-e 
J)a tti ng·. Ariel ;io a r1 idea ca111e to he1· club arid so111e of the va1·iou s 
l1i 111 and f1·01i ,this _idea s p::an;:?; pi·ogi·a111s that t·he Inte1·national 
a ne1v baby-"non-violence". I t Club \viii present during the 
\'l'as 11u1·tu1·eci a nd fed. h n<i \Vean- coming yea1·. 
• • 
'/'hi s is t/1e yea1· of t/1e test drive. 
• ~ . 
• • 
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IF YOU Al{E INTERESTED IN A NEW 
THUNDERBIRD OR ANY OF THE 
OTHER FINE CARS IN THE FORD 
LINE YOU OWE IT TO YQURSELF 
TO CON°fACT ME BEFORE YOU BliY 
. <\NY .0 \R, NE,\V C)R USED. ASK ~OR: 
: JAZZ MES'SENGERS · : .. ' . 
THE CH URCH TOOAY 
Sunda)' mornin gs, 9 ;30-10 :30 a.m. 
TIIE NEW . YORK AVE. 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
1313 New Yo1-k Ave. , N.'\\' . 
. 
• For information call 
Robert IA>ng; NA 8-0171> : or 
JUST COME 
HERl3Y BRADFORD 
YOU R FORD S.<\LESMAN 1 
Parkway Motor Co., Inc;. 
30 40 M St., N. W., V/ ashington, D. C~ 
CALI, FEde:-al 3-2200 for a demonstra· 
• tton. 
• • 
• • . . ~ . 
• • 
: ~I. Sat. · & Sun. 4 - 7 N QV. 19 : 
• • • 
• · Sat Nite till 3 a.m. • 
• U~:TIY (: <\IlTE" • · 
• • 
• The Squl Home of Soul . JAZZ . · : 







2001 11th St., N. W . 
. ' 
























HU 25 yr. Club /1iducts 11 
' l:~ l t · \1 ·11 fJ< ,\\1arcl U11i, 1er sit~ fc1 c l1ll)1 a11d staff me1nhers. each 'vith 
,1 <111a1·tt'1 ·- i ·t·t1IL1r~ of ser,rice t(· j t l1e in&titt1tio11 \\rere i11flu{· ted into the 
2.S-Yea 1· <:l11l1 c1 t l-r() \\'a1·fl . l ~ r 1i \1 ers it~· recf'nt l~ · cl1r· 1~n~ a ba11quet 
<ll t}l p l r1i\t•1·3j l\ ! ;.f • 
\"e,, 111t·111J) <:·1-~ ~ ·f tl1e Cl ub include si x teac:.h 1i~· a.11 d ' fi,-c ~on­
tc-lt{·l1i11;r 11l'l'!:"01111c l. "l'i"a.che1·s ir1dt1cted fron1 the ~cp:e o f Liberal 
1\ rt> "' ' re: 11 r. l~ a1 (ord Vi. Logan, profess,or and head of the De· 
p [1rtin1en l 11f l-li st<'l 1·~ i a11~- Dr. Stanto11 L. Wor1nley~ professor and 
• head nf 1hc ' lleparln1cn1 of German and Ru ssian , and act ing dean of 
~he Graduate Sch0-0!. 
' ln <lt1c:~ees f1·om the College uf 
~l edicine included: Dr. •John B. 
.1ohn son, p1·ofesso1· oj med icine 
i1 11d <li1·ecto1· of the Ca rdiova scu-
1c1r Resea1·ch Labo1·ato1·y; Dr. 
Sa ml1e1 L. Bullock, cl inical a ssist-
;lnt p1·ofesso1· of s u1·ge1·y; Di·. 
Coleridge M. Gill , ass istant pro· 
fesso1· of obstetrics an'd. gyneco-
JCJgy j a11cl ])1· . Ja111es E. l{obe1·i.&, 
f· 1inical i11st1·ucto1· i11 ol)stet.1·ics 
nnd g~·nerolog~·. 
Non-teaching })e1·~onnel \\1 l10 
gained 1nen1be1-sl1ip in t he Club 
included: Dr. Joseph H. Reason, 
1l ir edto1· of U niversity L ibra1·ies; 
James J. Nicholas; )'01·e1nan 1 
Physical Plant De1Ja1·tment; 
Thegdorc V. Nash. head janitor, 
Physical Plant . Departn1ent; Ed-
·v.·a1·d Ro~·, a nin,1a l ca1·etake1·, Col -
lege of '11edicine; a nd Ell en 0. 
Merfk . cafete1·ia a ssi·stan t, U11i-
ver s1ty Dining llal l. , 
Tl:ie ne\\" incluctees b·1·i ng· to 
112 t,}1e n11mber of H o,va1·d en1-
ploy£.es initiatecl into the 2;J-Yea1· 
Clulj since its establishn1ent last 
May. 
Mi ss Ma deli ne , -_ Coleman, 
professo1· of 111115ic t heo1J.? . at 
H o,va 1·d, is president of the Club, 
and the Unive1·sity's senior em-
ployee. She has served on the 
f a ctilty at H0\\1ard f or 45 J'ears. 
Essa,- Co11test 
• 
On Mode1·11 Ii1dia 
·rhe H onorable K . ,-: Vark1 . 
Secon d Sec reta ry of the Educa · 
1·.on J)epartn1ent of the Embassy 
oi Ind ia, lia~ info1·1necl the Uni-
vt:1·sit~· of an essa~· con1petitior. 
,,·hich is opened to students aged 
;S-24, under the sp, nsorship of >I 
t l~e Go\·e1·nn1ent of ! -!dia. 
T-he topic of t he :jSay is "Re-
1 :g ion, Secula1·is111 .~·d .., Democra· 
c~ in M odern India:I' All entries 
;hould reac h the E;lucation De-
, 
pa1·tn1ent, Embassy of India, 
2107 Ma ssachusetts _.t\.,renue, 
~. \\" .. \l\' ashing·ton 8, J) . C. , by 
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Noven1l><'r I, 1963 
• 
Falk Scholars • ~ 
' (Continued from Pf~ 1, col. 3) 
ing Cluq, World J\.ffair~ · Club, 
and A ssoc iation of \VomiJn · Stu 
tl~nts . In addition, fo1· tw6· yea1:s 
sl1e se1·veli a s chai1·1nan of a ·n ]111-
J)Ortant co111n1ittee · in the Politi-
c~} Science Soci et~·, and chai1·-
111an c1f the Little Fotun1 . 
Du1·]11g the pa:;.t s u111111e1· i\1iss . 
}'1·att,. \\·hose acct1111Ulative' ave1·- · 
<1g-e is 3.27 \\"ith . an ave1·ag:e L•f · 
3.33 in her n1a jor departn1ent. 
\ ··1as e1111>lo:i,.1ecl as a Studen t·-
..... . .. 
11·a 1nee ~1t th e Gene1·al Se1·\ciccs 
...\d111i n ist1·ati on .. 111 this ca1)~lc it1; 
:: he ' ' '01· l..::ecl <l s ~1 St1p1-,1y Manage 
•11ent . .6i. ;;s ista nt in t he .Fede1·:.i.~ 
Sti ppl~· Sc1·\'ice. 
M 1·. M<:ldi Son. <l ~ (~ 11101· 111 tl1e 
(~ olleg·~ c>f f,ib.~'l'<-tl .~ 1·ts, is a i s ~ 
:: Go,\1e1·11111ent J11a.io1·. A 11ativc 
of ::\•f ississi 1l 11i, he ente1·<i(I H o''' 
1:1·cl Sep te1n bei·, l~)G2 _f1·0111 : O\ve:1 
.J· t~ nio1· C9llrg·e \Vhe1·e lie \\~fl S a lso . 
Stuclen t Cot111cil P1·esident. ~nd 
1·ecei\·ed Fi ll a\\' l:ll' Ci l-\S ~0.] Cam. 
1· us Citizen of l !}fl l-(j2. H is scho 
l~st. ic· a\·e1·ag·e a t Q\\·en \\cas 2.4 
O J1 the 3 )) Oi 11t S)'Sten1. 
.:\t ~ H o\\1;11·d · Unive1·sity. :\1 1· 
:'\I:.1dison l1as c.le111onst1:ated J~is· 
J)Ot.enti;1\ f'o1· Jcade1·s hip a nd is 
11Q,\\' se1·,,i ng as \ 7ice- P 1·esiden t 
\ \iesl eJ1 Fou ncla tio11, t he Oa111 1)t1 ~ 
Methodi st S t udent Moyen1en t · · 
\ 1 ie:e- P1·esident .C J1 esapealte :\. 1·e~ 
• 
• 
• Golly, are yott really a n1e(l·stpd<'11 t '? 
U. G. F. · 
( A1aryland, Dela\var~, Di s trict of 
Colt11nbii:1) 1\1 ethocli$t Stucfcnt 
\.I ovement,; ·.Cha i l'Jnan p1·Q tern 
\'a ti on al A1.S.M. Co1nmittee o~ 
Tiace Relations. H e iS also a 
111e111be}' of t he .P olitical Scie1~c f' r 
Societ. ~· :ln{I the ':\701·](f .~ffai1·s 
(-..it1lJ ., 
C111111)11s Politics 
(Con tinued fron1 Pag·e 3, col. 5) 
But th e. opopsition is al\\'a)'S 
tnere. The President and t he 
TJ·ea sure1· became ·emb1·oiled in 
R (Jiscussion ove1· the l'esponsibili-
Ues of each other to t he Council. 
\'ice P1·es iclent Osca1· Cole ,,·as 
1-tre~.tl ;· irr itated by the lack of 
Vox Populi 
Dress at Cramton 
{ Cont.inti~rl f1·0111 p,qge 2, col. ;) ) 
' why. in an insLitution t/1at clai ms 
to lJe 11n<le1· staffed~ ::.o much 
man-pO\\'E1· c·~1n be fouri(l to exe-
cr1te i.hr~e non~ense- 1·eg·ulations. 
Co11!cl '''C' 11ot, 11 :-;e a few nior e 
teacher!' ~1n<I less tie-inspe~to1·s? 
(A fri encl of 111ine cl~1i1ns t hat 
thene i~ :-11ch :1 job category in 
the e1nploy111Pnt office . "but I am 
s ur'(I- t.!1;\t t.h~1t is ejthc1· a mis-
i.akq or· ;in exag:J?:C1·ation. And I 
do l1ope, fo1· tl1ei1· 0\\•11 s~lk es. that 
I.he 1i.;e11iler:i:1en ,,·ho a1·e fo1·ced to do t hi s in t he e,rt•nin g·s , have 
mo1ie ft il fi lling ft1nctio11 to per-
form du1·i n.!! the cla\·.) 
n esldes. the l'eg'Ulatio'n itself is 
not ve1·~· clea1·. One .stucle_nt pro-
ducf'd a len.t;th of si1',ing- a nd was 
told t ha t that \vould not be sat-
isf actor y. Jle then proceeded to 
P..sk qt1estions \vh ich a1·e certainly 
no n101·e absu1·{l t h an the i·egula-
. t. io11. Jie \\·a n ted to kno\V \Vhether 
t he regu lation spec ified t hat the 
"ti~" ha d to be of cloth. did it 
have to he a specified "·idth. a 
cer tai n leni:rt\1 . cli{} th e rule in-
dic~te an ythin f( as to co·lor and 
texture? D oes it sa\· that ith i~ 
11 tiJ· · n1 11st be affixed to. the col-
l ar~ rather t han to the neck' 
The ern\)n1·1·assed official could 
onll, rep]v that h e· d-id n ot kno\v, 
a.nd that· the studen~ sh ould fin ;I 
ou~ fron1 the office. 
l"i ! :-,· o,,1n feeling is ·t11at '\\•h9-
rveri· 111 the adn1inist1·ation feel~ 
tl1at t.hi s is in1po1·tant.. shou]{] go 
• t-0 C1·an1ton in J)e1·son and (lo hi~ 
(1\vn ti e inspecti11g. B eca11se if a 
man i~ to 1·espect hin1sel f he 
sh o11i<l re;.;;pect his \vo1·k, ancl finrl 
it meaning'.ful. Inspect.i n f( for 
tie:s i :-: ce1·tainl,..~ no job that the 
u TI 'i\1(' t'8it\T ~hotl}(l ask a "'"1'0\Vn 




Coti n ci} rove1·age ih the HILL-
TOP. and the entii·e i·oom ,,~a ~ so 
tense the-i t an :i,· ' ''ord ' ' 'as l iable to 
lead to £111 1-scale pe1·sonal denun-
ciations on either s ide. Even 
\vith t h is ty J)e of atmos1)1ie1·e, i.t 
\11115 left io Miss Sand1·a La\\rson. 
the Juni o1· Class 'l:epresentative, 
to 111ake the · con1mand pe1·for,n-
.ance. 
f11 :1 ... ,,.ct ·I, tl1:1t '"ill l•e 1·c- . 
111c111l,crcfl i·t~1· it s loµ;it ·••I i11l'.011-
' 
... i:,te11t')' , l\li ..... l~:1''~t)ll c · l;1i111<~ <I 
tl1 <1t S111tl<·nt ,.\,..,..,•111111~· Cl11.1i1·-
r11a11 l.,l1ilip Ht1tcl1i11µ;~ '"'<•S a11 
i1tl,·isor to J>rc~it.lc11t Gil>so11 a11d 
:1lt:11·kt:cl ~t·nit,r c·lo1:--:-- rc1>rc.st>nt-
<tlive .l\l,·in (~ l1i ~ l1ol111 f'or <I 
,·ote 11'" 111ttc.I•• f_l'l.t> v.· cck~ :1go 011 
:1 co11111lct e lr 11111·rl11tt'<I :"<111•.iet·I 
in,·1>1,·111:,! ~1 : 11!;.11111 · '\1111 . 
Edi ton 
· 1?01·tL111:-1Lel ,..· f'oi· Ll1e f u t u1·e of 
(IContint1 cd f!·om Pag·e 3, ~ol. 1) cle111o cJ·~ttic guvt::, 1:n111e 11 t cit H o\\' -
Hilltop .1vould cou nter this arg u- ar~, tfie J)irector of Studen t ."ic-
11hl·nt l1:.· :5.a ,\·ing· that Ho\va1·d '"i3 t ivitics. ]\~ l', c ~l L'l A11c!e1·so11, \\'aS 
c;-.<:e J)tion<1l a11cl can be distin· pi·esent ;,it the 111eeting·. Dt1i·in1J· 
.!!t!ishcd f1·0111 othe1.·. ln stituti on 3 ~1 b1·ief i·e<:ess, A1 1· .• A.nde1·so n <1<1-
of hig·he1· lea1·ning-. 111onis l1e<l tl1e Cou11cil fo1· the use-
E,·en at this. t\1is argumen t is less 11an1e-c~1ll ing an<l the liivi-
f<1llaciot1s sin1pl:.- ll€cause othe1· s ions arllong· per·sona1 ities \vhicl1 
i1,~ titu tions of \1i~·he 1· lea1·11 in .2.· tendcll to tlivicle the s~uden ts 
( p1·eclo111i narit~l ~· ,,·hi.te schOol s) 11101.e an (! 11101-e. lie a lso asked 
. !.!t..ne1·a11,..· ha\·e l1l• ttei· st11d e11ts th~1 t the Cou ncil 1ne111bei·s t1·:i,.t to 
t11~1n Ho,,·a 1·<l.. LlUt iss ues .over· Jle1·sonali ties and 
· 'l'he:.• g:et ti1e choice of ' s~u - th<it tlic fact ions tl')' to coordi-
(:e nts \\'h · l1a ve cc1111e f1·om ed 11 nate and \VOi·k ·out soltition s \\'itl1 
cntion:1I f~1 cili ti C's f ;.11 .. ~t1peri.J.1.· c ~ich oth (!·i·. 
·t rJ t·hose •)f 111an,..· o f _tl1e s ·Judent~ \Vitlio tit •l <ioiil•t '"·ll<il 1\fi·. 
,j·ho \1a \1e ('Oll'IC' to thi:::: i11stitut1 on 1 .-\11(1{•1-..;;qtt S<.1itl l'lr<IS riglit. l is f o. highe1· lea1·ni11g· .. '.Thi s r'-'e11J 
·,(, ·1 1 ·cont.iiltle; 3 ,3 long as : !·R su- 0111,· 1···~· 1· f'tt~1l>l e tl111 t tlic Co1tn-
1 ' (:ii lllCJllllCl'S <IS J,llllllll'C 1:oll e~e 
c:o-cc·onori1i e·.::ta nlla1·rj o·r ,_11~ ~!.:'-.,~ ~111~lt'11ts <•t)11l1I 11ot (lo tl1i s \\' itl1-4•·0 1·em~ins as l.t i.;:, 
r eot1l cl llnCIC'I"&tan d it. if the t)ll
0
l llll)' •1cl11lt l1el1J. Tl1is (~OllTI­
c·il '"·ill ' lie .i111lge<I CXl.tt:ll)· ~ I S L~ <:ito1·~ ,o f ·ih~ H illtop )1,1::l f)1·0 - . Mn. .\111lt•rso11 !"ai<I. '•Ho,\· t1 1•111,· 11 .:-.e(l to tl1e Unive1·sit·,· . .\ c!?:1· 11- , 
1·1·;1 1 1l1·4:; .. i1111.. l1 fl' "" · l•ttll .$~. 1 a tion to i·~1ise its <lf' ,1(lf'1z1~c 
I ., .. st '1~1(1a 1·<ls. U11fo1·t11na t~1 .,, • '. ~- 11111< 1• •• • 
C'.'! Sf ti1c l~11i\'e1·~it~· has t) <i•.•. 1'he · !.ibr1·c1J .\1·t;.: Stt1dent 
l~LnJ on f".'O'\·e1·111nenta1 s.~11, ·' :?e.i.; C~ouiicil >f 19fi3-G4 is one of the 
; :, can not do this at the JJ1·r:-t'· 1 !Jest e\·e1·, I t c<1n <lo 111ucli- to 
i; ··-e1·efo1·e t11e e<litOrs of ih0 I-fill- 11iake. ::;tt1c\ent gO\'t'1·n111ent 111ean -
t op, if t h E',\" si n.ce1·ely \\Tish to ing·f11l on tl1is canlJ)llS. .:\s lead-
c:! : ~1 1 1 ge th e p1·esent e,n,·i1·onn1 t' ' 1t. e1·S • of the Council. L~11·1·~~ Gib-
01 : t he U n ive1·sity. shot1ld offe1· son, .Tac].;: Cole. CaJ·l Robinson 
p _o posal s closc1· to l·eali s1n. .ct111tl Ca1·ole Jo1·(!~1 n h_a,·e a cc1·tain 
Ther should 'top telling the oblig·ation to fulfill the -p.ron1ises' 
fi udents th a t they should n~t be that thc•i1· respective platforms 
rocialt :£01: 1PS,\rch.0Jo_g:ists 'Dave ent1nci~t,ctl. 1'11e1•c if3 1·oon1 enot1gh 
~1oi ntc<l 011t that man is g 1·eg.a1·i- fo1· ;-111 on ~t.t1(lc.nt Council ancl 
r 1 1 ~ by nattllje And \\·ill a ssoci at'2 . it ITill St be -a]] \\•ho \VIOt·k together 
·r"e)' should stop telling the s tu- to 111ake it the gov~rnment t ha t 
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(Co11t inL1eclf1·0111 Pag·e 2 ) 
.') t1ppo1:t 111e1·eiJ· becttti se 1·0111· ag-
encies, \vho i·eee ive on !:-,· 2.1 pe1· 
ce nt of a tot~ll bt1clget, and a s ol 
this 11101nent c1 1·e facing up to 
thei1· ·po1 iCJ' of seg1·ega tion! 
\\' hat do \\'e k no,,· .of the co1il-
i11unit.y ~,·hicl1 is se1·ved by these 
• 
:.1g·encies ? :Di<l yot1 kr10\\' that in 
195p the1·e \ve1·e_ ten seg1·egatetl 
ag·bncieS ctn(l no''' t l1e1·e a1·e only 
.t'ou1·? !) id yot1 J..; 11 0\'' t l1at th ese 
fot1i· seg;1·ega ted ag·encies \\1:i l l 
hav<> .to1 con1ply 1vith the non-
di scr imin ation policy of UGI' 
\\1ithi n a yea1· 01· else be exclt1 de(l 
f1·0 111 the ci1·ive? 
.Al so, die! you l\nO\\' that one 
of tl1e l·ea sons '''e continue to 
,,·01·k \\rith c1g·encies ,,·ho a1·e seg·-
1·egated is so \Ve can help them 
to open thei r doors to all? ;\.n-
othe1· i·eason ,,.e contint1e to \\·01·h. 
\\•i th the:n is because \Ve knO\\" 
that the~r co t1ld conduct t heir O\Vn 
.drives, Lh us under1ni ning the 
~ '''\1ole P,lll'j)O:>e of United Gi\1 ing. 
"If 1·. J\f .:Lclison ':-; ct1 n1 11lati ve 
:l\·e1·age ~s 2.93 \\•ith an averag-e 
af 3.00 in his 111ajo1· <lepart111ent. 
H e is •nxious to i>;et the kind of 
C'Xj)e1·ience the . .<\. ss istantsl1i1l ,,,il ! 
J·fOvicJe an d he \\•il l beneiit con-
si de1·ably 1·1·0111 the 71 ol itic!lf edt1 
-<'~t·ion Jl1·0µ:1· an1. 
\\·e 1·ecog·r1ize \\·ith yoU £i1at 
seg·1·eg·ation is an inj ustiqe, b·ut I' 
1voulci feel that in thi $' case the' 
g·1·eater 0b.iective in te1·l11's of ~on k; · 
1·a11ge g·o·al s, \VOUl(l be fo1· the 
Heal th a nd Welfa re Cou nc(I and 
UGF contint1 e to negoti~te \\'ith 
the~e agllncies. \\' hen t i'\,ese ag·-
e~C'1es o~en thei1· dooi·s, ~n6the 1 
1·1ctOr)". 1f they do not they 1vii l 
be exclurlcc.1 f1·on1 the UGF can1 . 
pa1g·n . 
We u1·g-e .)·ou to g·ive t he Uni t-
ed "''a ~' ~incl to gii·e llntil 1'i /1.el1Js . 
\\·e also ui·g·e .\' OU to design~te 
your funds if you so desirf, then 
YOLTR :nonies '\vill not be chan-
nelecl to tJ1 ese f o111· seg1iegated 
agencies. ' 
,G1·an te <l the~1 \\'ill 1·eCeiv~ .fu11c!S 
t'1·0111 othe 1·s, bt11t 'vho 1' is ·· Ito ·sa:.' 
that tl1ese. i11diviclt1a}s Woald J1 o't 
give to these agencjes \Vi·thotft ~t 
United Give1'S Fund: \: e can · 
If '''e 11elieve that '''e ha\1e · a 
1·es1>onsibilit~· to the co1n111uni t:y·, 
'vh lc l1 \Ve c!o, \Ve mt1st act as i·e-
s ponsible a ncl co11ce1·ne<l citizens. 
Su 11 1)01·t tlie co11i1n11nitJ''s p1·0· 
g·1·afn ; t1se the (le n1oc1·atic i>1·0c-
ess lo co1·1:ec:t u11desi1·able s it11-
~1tion s ; :l.n(J i·e111e111ber th e pos i-
t i\'es in the total p1·og1·a111 of 
United Giving. 
~]] be ';h~1·iU1ble enot1gh to. g·i ve· ~ 
\vi th ou1· 11 ca1· t s 011t of co.ncern ·, f_) 
~n(l lo,-e -fo1· ou1· fello\v n1a11. 
So111etin1es \Ve no longe"1· 1 e-
• 
sPect the a1·t of neg-otiation: t1se 
inacc111·ate facts; clo 11ot j)1·esent 
the \\1hole pictu1·e . c-l11cl in ::;o .tl0-
1ng _ the iss_t1~ :::. c.i1·ot1nd l1t1111ar1 
need a n cl con1n1t1nit~· pl~111nin.~: · 
J>1·0-g1·a111 becon1e 11 nfoc11 5e-cl ancl 
dis\prted. 
\\-e ,\.Ot1lcl 11ot tla1·e i11vo)Ve ou r-
s.eJ,·e_.'- in ~1 ))1·og1·f1n1 \\·hicli unde1;-
111ines r.his hc1sic tenet ·and t he 
ph ilosoph~· 01· l1el11 t<1 all i11 11~ed 
no 111:-itte1· \\•ho the~· a1·C. · _A. s 
E111e1· :;on hatl so aptly said, ''Th e 
·o n!~· \''a~· to hn,·e i-1 f1·iencl is to 
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Noven1ber 1, 1963 ' • 
~PORTS .•• ( Co11tinu<'1I fro111 Page 6, 
. . 
col11n111 5) 
Fisk· \\' els to sco1·e their seco11cl touchclo,v11 011 a11 eight )' <11·cl 
rt111 \vi th · an .intercepte,_I f u111l)'le. Ho\varcl reached the e rtcl zo11e 011~ 
n1ore time but a peu idt y preyeuled the ' score fro1n being cred ited 
to thefn. . ... .. 
H<>'''a1·d '''<IS JJc11c1 lize<I ] 70 )·a1·cls a s the re feree tu1·11ecl out lo 
be the lead inf( g rou•1d gainer of the day. 'fhe Bison '.s rus.hing total 
\\1as 1
1
20 )·ards co111pa1·ed to . 011 ly 39 for F'isk. Ho,,·1;1rcl <1Ua1·tc1·· 
back> thre11· for total of 151) ) ards in con1parison to only 5·1 for 
Fisk. I I~ut ,,r)1 the fi111.1! gu11 SO ll11cfe<l. t.he Washi11µ-ton tcan1 ''' <l~ 




f'oreign St11<le11t Office 
(Continued from Page 3, col. 3 ) 
the United Nations histor y and 
C\Ctivity in thi s a1·ea. The Jnte1·-
• • • 
national Clt1b P1·esident, Miss 
Faith Daniels of Jan1aical, out-
lined the pt11·pose ~n<I int.~ 1·est .:; 
of he1· g-1·oup and invitee! ' i1101·e 





ternational affai1·s. The special 
exhibition on the United Nation 
arranged by Miss \Vhite of 
' Founders 'Library \Viii b~sho\\· n 
'throughout the month. 
Over fifty students can1e out 
t o t h.e Student Center to hear 
l\'11·. Rici1ard Dudn1an, Wasrying-
t.on Co1·1·espondant fo1· the St . 
Lo1t is P·ost /Jispa'tc/1, <liscuss 
United States Policy in South 
\ ' iet Nam. Th(>Se 1vho attended 




\vith a n11n1be1· of ques tions aiild 
comments. 
Dudman, upon 1·etu1·ning f1·0111 
South Viet Nan1 last yea1·, \Vrot..:: 
<.1 se1·ies c f a1·ticles \Vhich have 
since been \Vt·itten into tlre Con_ 
g 1·essiorl.a1 · Reco1·d. He 1'etu~neli 
to the count1·y but at the n1on1ent 
1"1as been denied . a visa bf ~ the 
f:,;ove1·nmen~t fo1· re-ad1nission. 
Next 111eeting in this se1·ies i :; 
scheduled for No.vember 21. 1 The tor)ic \vill be announced F500n. ·. 
' 't},.' 
' 
L (lo riot jll"t"le11cl to k110\\' \\"i tal \\'Cl l l tl11·ougl1, 1l1e 111i11ct· ~ or tl1c 
Hu\V<tr(I 1)l<t)'e1·s l1efo1·e tl1ei1· ·e11<.·ou11ler \\1 ith Fisk. \Vhetiie r tl1e 
n1em q ry uf the '61 µ:a111e. or the ne''' arti c le coach Sea>e read lo 
the tc;;1rn f! ll CJt i11g 1!1e Fis·k ('< 1c1<,:l1 EugC11 e Ste\·er1 so11 as s;:1yi11g l1e l1t1cl 
the ga1ne ''i11 1l1e l1c1f!'' h<1(l ctn)·· effect i5" a 111atte1· fo1· co 11j e(·tu 1·c. 
Jlut I do feel. I ean safe ], sa ' " that thP tea111 \\·as n o t hurt bv Pither 
Miss Marsha \ ' an Cleve, ne\v 
t-.• the Ho1vard Univers i,t ;i For· 
eign Student · Staff, who S'.e1·ved 
as chairn1an of the Unitetl Na-
tions : \Vfl<)k celeb~ations, charged 
the _F1·esl.1n1an . .\ ssen1bly to do 
their fair sha1·e in pre aring 
t l1emselves fo1· i·espon s ibili y, in-
forme<l action in nationa l 01· in-
GANDHI Ll-~ (~TURE ( Co11ti1111 .. 1I fro111 Pn~e 1 <"<11. ;3) 
• 
. . ' . 
F 01·eign Students . 
Fo1·1n Association 
111an; Dean Kenneth, A. Pye of 
the Geo1·getown Unive1·s ity "La\\' 
School; . .t\.1·nold T1·ebach, c'\(l1l1in-
ist1·ator of the National Legal 
:-\i<l an(l D efend ei· A ssoc iation s 
d£>fende1· p1·oject; and A1·thu1· 
L. \Vasko1v of the Institute of th o ui<hts. • 
' 
- Dr. Ja1nes <Nabrit, Pres~· ent ol Policy Studies. 
}-f c\\·ai·d tJni\1ei·sitJr, i·eeen ly ap - Ho\Va1·cl Unive1·sity pa1·tic i· 
' · I h t , _ ti · pants incft1tle P1·es ident J ai11es M . (cont~nt1ed f1·0111 Paµ:e " • .col. :J) th H d d 1· 'l'h 111 ove< a c a 1· e1· vu 1e o1·e1g·11 s· u on . e O\V ar one )'31' 1ne. c c:i·r:1lt1a te Students A ssociatior. Nab1·it, J1·.; \Villiall} tuc11·t N el -
his seeond point afte1· the toucl1- Rison line t hen stopped Fi sk fo. · son, vi.ce president of the Uni\'e1·-
t!0\vn1 it \\1a s F isk's t u1;n to sco1·e. none ' .. 1a1·d ·Joss and a five v. a1 ·d (FGSA). Th e lltii·pose of ~he oi·- J Cl c F 
·' i;c1nization, as explained Y its si ty; )ean aI·ence . 'e1·g·uson QL1a1"tc 1·back F 1·anl\ li11 Mille1 }Jc;nalty pus heci the Ter:inessec1 n ~ of th'e Sch ool of La\''• '''ho se1·ved 
fo und en<I Lama 1· ]{icha1·<l son in l1a.ck to t he seven. But Mille1·'~ 11' esiclent, i:; to attencl to · pi·ob- U11til la st month ct s g·ene1·al coun-
the e n<! zone foi· I t ]'' h d ·1 d ti 1<'111 :; of the fo 1·eign stu<ie ts at _ 
c1 se \•e11 ya1·~ JJa ss o . -..1c a1· !..On spo1 e te f-I c ,,·ai·(I. ~,.1 "'of the U .S. Co111111i :;sion i11 
touchdo\\'.n p.c1ss. The 'J~ennes- g·oal line stand .. . The Biso n:- ('1vil Ri o-hts·, the Rev ." D1·. Evans 
· 01· . Nab1·it enrlo1·secl t h rlocu- F, 
f:.ea•ns l1·iecl to 1·L1n fo1· t\\'O 11oi n t3 have pla yed FiSk ~1 5 times \\1ith <l 111ent ancl ·i·ec·oniin en clecl · t at t1iic J·;. C1·a,,·fo1·rl , clea11 of And1·e,\-but the Ri son rline held. Thj s set !J-iJ-1 1·eco1·d .. .. Bison line1nen · G nankin Cha[Jel i and P1·o fcsso1·s 
the ~taµ:e f oi{ t l1e clefens ive he- l\fike Hot1 se, Steve MacG1·u<ie1·, sltirlen ts J>i·esent it lo the t'a(l-· Willi~n1 .. !\.. ·Banne i· (J)hilosoi)hy). 
' . it1.1n, ad,j acent , to .J\.lclridg·e Tf1e a -
tre. A l th'at tin1e, ·Dr. King! \vill 
(lelivez· the anntial Gan!.li Me 1101·-
• ial Lectt11·e. , 
The JJlll 'JJose of the confer·eucC', 
cicco·1·ding: to P1·ofesso1· Kilt1·ell , 
\i' l10 se1·ves as chai1·1nan of1• t l1 t 
. ' Gandhi Jl'1 en1orial Lecture con1· 
111ittee, is to inqui1·e into ithe · na -
tu1·e of iio11violence ~ fi·on1 the 
J)]1ilosophic·al a.n<I psycho-5oc ia l 
11oints o.f vie\\', the pa1·t Ji0Ut1, 
have pla )'ed in the 1noven1en t, 
and the effect of this partic ipa · 
t ion• on yo11th an<l the move111ent. 
• Tl1e confe i·ence is being sup1)ort-
ed in part by the Gandhi Society 
ro1· Hl1111an ~ig·ht s. 
l11tt"' r U11i\'ersit)1 (~ tJtJllt.'i( 
(Continued fro1n Pag·e 1, 'col. 4 ) 
' 
roics of Rob \~ ' illi s in t he fina i · .>.ciolphus Sandidge .and Harrv 1' i:te . Student Coiuncil foi .final f;lias Blake (edu ca tion) , G. 
!)eriod. Si1111nons dese1-ve n1uch of th.c '1PP1'0 ''"11 \\'llich '''oul cl lea(l to o f- F'1·anklin Edwar·<ls (sociolog·y). fi<·ial 1·ecoµ:n ition on cc1n1 tis. 'l'he 1iol icy of c·an1pus s peakers 
:-;J>ORT.'i NOTES: Before the credit f or the upset victory. .'t the fii ·ot 111 eeti' nc· of t.he Ja cob 'R. Fi shn1an an" l"rederic ,,. " .-. " being· brought to the District fo r g-~ln1e . coa ch Sea.:-;e J'('a<l a n~\V :~- :\II st11(lc11t!' inter:•s.tc(I in 11•1r- I,' GS A. office1·s a ncl 1n embe1·s of Solon1an · .(net11·olo,1..,1")' ancl ps ychia- the schools instcacl of one alone 
11npe1· a 1·ticlFe t,~ the tea111 \V· .icn ti1 ·i 1>:1tir1~ in tl1e vl1r:o:i1.,.- ·"'·reJoOtli11;.:: tl ~ Exect1 t ive Council ,,·e1·¢ elect- t1·y) , and F 1e1nn1ie P. Kitt1·ell. \Va s cli sct1ssed by ~11·. Stone. i\1'1·. 
c;uote<l · t he ist\ c·Oa ch a :-; s~1y1 n j...'.' H (! 1. l , (ho1ne econo1nics ) . )J h 1 h · that he h<lcl this g·a rli e in tlie bai! 11r1-.~f';1111 ;_1rt_• ;1 ... L:C'd to 1•11nt;1•·t et ~ . Mi·. Al t1a n( 1a an i1 . • --iutc ing's Pl'OJ)OSec · t at an 1n-
._, t'l):ii·li llt'ill .J· 1111\i11 ir1 tlic Te••.•po r. l\l1· s. ~ ·I\1. Ha'\\1 as~11· \\'e)·e 11f lectecl F ive H~,v· i·rl s tu (len ts \\•i1l also ' te1·-t1nive1·sity s peake1·'s bu1·eat1 .. • lust befo1·e the Fi ~k tot1ch · i. T · · l d c JI r (·;'· ' ''''' · J>rai·ti•·e i!-> llt'i11~ 111·1tl 1~ 1 ·rs iclent an<l sec 1·eta1·~r i·espect- s peat\. Y in c u e: o cge o ·be set tip ·to investigate the pos,. 
tlo'\vn, Ri :;on <lefcns i•'e back Bl: ,·,·e] ,· L'b 1 • ~ St ct · C ·1 Pinkai·d 111 a<le ,1 fl.~'i n c:r tackle to 1l:.1ily i11 t••11..l111 :.100 ,,f· 1,l1 e t>11,, ~i· . • . ' ei·a . . "'li ·1.s u ent ou nc1 si bilit)' t)f obta ining long Iiange , ~ 1 F. I · II ·11· 1 '> 2 0 1\ile· 111be1·" of t\1e Execu ti \•c. P1·e:;ident I .a 1·1·y Gibso11 , LUC)' co111111i t 111'2nts f1· 0111 speake t·s t o 
t t b k I" k M' ll t •: t , ( 111•::t,l(}ll Ill I 111µ: l.l .,: .) . • "' - -sop ~u a r er ac 'ran · 1 or Council are: ~f r. J. M. $ har\vn 'fh or nton and Ezell Blair of the s peak at more than • one school. 
Pl B • N S' . (Jndha), Mr;. · S. M. Ma S1> n1b\va School of La\v, anc!Libera! Art.; Another proposal by Hutehings ayers eg1n ew ea.son (l\.emya), 'V!is; Lolita Kam! (In· ' tud ents Stdkely Car1nichael anJ \vas the formation of an in ter-
cl;a) . M1· .. .:\.houl Ba1·i (Pakiistan), .J ean \\'heele1·. The latte1· t l11·ec 11nive1·si,ty ne\\•spape1· se1·viee to 
Feature Musl'cal, ''Carn~~a}'' :vl r. ' Ma io; Cadet (Haiti) and haYe been a ctive in nonviolen t send ne,vs of interest front · one I., '.\•1i· . I. I. Lkpong (N,ige i·ia). <lemo ns t1·at ions. 1\•I1 ·. Rlai1· \Va~ canipus paJ)et· to a nothet·. _Hutch -
.• • I " \\'ell quick -en I your pul se 1. ival; l~onald Ste\va t a s Marco~---------------'· one of the four students at NoPth ings 1nertioned that . l\'!el~in 
,, ·ith a t l1ou sand delig·hts of fa 11- .tl1E. Magnificent, 1 a mi:· 
1 
acing an <i :1iJ::: t1·acti ons and · can I~ i·eall~? Ca1·olina .A. & T Colleg·e \vho i11i- SchnapJ)CJ', th'e ~lit·o 1· " 0£ .the 
ta-sia n1ystic A -1·a-bian 11ig·hts. a111using \•illain; Et· . stine Mos~ <'•>lne to no t1ltin1ate cor1clt1sion. ti atell the ''s it-in'' n1oven1ent at H o\\'a1 ·cl Unive1·sity ne\vsp-ape1·. 
Both yo111· eyes , ,1i.ll go i·ouncl a+-. s t:::1·1·ing as tl1e • l,J.!Ompa1·abl~ I a1n . onl;ii :; ~1ying tha t_ the p1·es- Greensbo1·0 in Feb1·ua1·y, 1960. had a1 1·~ady callee! a meeting of 
t he s ig·hts that astou nd you <\ nd P.osalie, Marco's re'sentful 1nis - t:µ:e fa<' to1· is not .somethin;· The 3<l<l1·ess by Di·. Kin g· \vi ll 11 ni\•e1·sity ne\vspa pe1· edito1·s to 
Caz-zle the caJJ-i-tals of E11-1·ope t 1:ess and ' pa1·tner; and ~.t\.lf1·ed tt r; i q11 ~ to H o,,·a1·(i Unive1:s itJ' but cl imax the confe1·ence at 8 p.111. be~eld at Ho\va1·d that '''ot1lcl 
:•nd con-found ed th~ Orient " ' Field~ · as Pau l, a s ullen puppe- , >:11ething t hat can be fnLm d at \\' rdnesday in · Cram ton Audi tor- take this pl an into con sidera tion. 
ell · '' • tE:et· \vho can t alk g·c>ntly · .onlY :• i.~ 1 uni\'e1·sitv in t he (·ount1·v. \\' ,,, '"" ·' • 1 · 
'fhese l1appy lJ'1·ics a1·e tak e11 th1·ough pt1ppets. if the Hi lltop is to cont1n11e !Ls ·~,-·~~..,.,~,.,,,..,,..~~.~~,.,,,..~~~~,.,,_,,,..~..,.,~..;.' :.' ,,..~ 
from one of t he encha n ting song·3 c.t·iticis111 of social t1cti\1 ities, th e·,--; : ~ · ., 
iti B . F. Schlcg-al's ' 'Cc11·ni\1aJ,'' J->l1•a f11r Reap11r11ii;o11l ir shot1lcl <t)1))Cc1l to b-hc> stu<lcnt 1•1 a 
r11·esen tly being :-ita_ged in 11·.1 (Continued f1·01n Page 4, col. 2) tl:c te1·111s of 111.ocle1· a tio n• i·a thtr· : 
1\lclr:id.ge 'l'h eate1· uncle1· the <11- (lt 11 ts to stop seeiing· J)t·estigc. tiia n ext1·e111es. Fo1· · p 1·es~ nt ~!,- • 
r~ction of Mi·. Teel Shi-fie. :·9,. thi s is ~ one ·of the hig·hlights titt1<aes \\'ill gain no 1·es111ts. . : 
The co\01·ful 111us ical co 111 cd~1 011 an~1 college campu s, and .it .. .::. l 'ou1·s .. t 1·11ly, • 
\1,·a s taken f1·01l1 the movie, ''Lili.' 1 :.1 so o.ne of , tl1e . deep 1·oote I Ja1nes Lee Hc1tche1· : 
b v Belen Deutsch, based on one vc:lues in t.he · ..,bi.me1·ican socie~y, Class of i65 • 
o·f Paul Gal lico's ;:;to1·ies in \vhich t he desi1·e to achieve and g·et " LilJc1·al . .\1·ts · : 
J,eslie Caron played a 1vistfu ; ahead. Eds . Nute: Y 011r /ctt1 .. -, though · • 
gam~ n '''110 follo\1,1ed a dila1)iclateJ I am not saYing \Vhethe1· tliis f(L.fa b io11R 011 111 <1 .1111 11<)i11t." is l l"<' ll • 
T·' rench t1·oupe and afte1· beinh· i1 1·ight or \vrong,. fo1· :Vhen '''!;! ~ 1·1·itte11. ll ' o11.l<l !l;,,1 lil>1' ~u <" 1J 1l e~· : 
c! ismi ssed is bef1·ien<lecl by r1u1J- l"'.5 pe31;k of the r}ast t\VO te1·ms, r:1·1~ e l• <1c f itiiii1' .<; irJ1' f i ll' H/l_, L- : 
i-•ets. 1.ve ~i.1·e s peaking in t he te1·n1 s uf TOP,? • 
The pl~lJ' \\'a s late1· publi she.ci ~.~~..,.,~;.,,,..~.;...~~..,,,,..,,..~~~~,.,~,,..~~~,.,,,..,,..~~-,.,,.,~. : 































• by ;Michael Ste\vard and 1nore • • t • • 
recentlv stag·cd fea £u1·ing· Annh • : : • ~Jaria ·.!\ lbergh etti "·ith n1us ic by : .. • • 2917 GEORGIA AVE., N. W. AD 4-0844 •  
Doh Me rri ll. : THE NEW ULTRA-l\10DERN : : ' : 
Starring in tbe Ho1vard pro- · • . ADDITION TO THE • ~~..,..-,.,_,......,.._,.,,.,..,......,.._,.,.,_,......,....,...,.,.,....~..,...,.,.,.,.._..,.._,.,.. 
1]uc~ion ,vi i! · be David. Reddick as : HOWARD COMMUN''1'~1~·y : 
B. · F. Sch legal, the ci1·e1 1 so ''' nc~· • • e • • •• • •• • •• • • •• ••• •• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••• 
r,nd ring niaSt e1· ;. Ma i·ga 1·et Co- : .. · Designed for your :o : . : 
. ] .1. th · comfort, convei:iience and h \1ie po1·t1·ay1ng· _,1 1, e 11a1 \'e • l . • • ci • 
}; ttJ e gi 1·J \VhO fo}]0\\'5 the C~ll'· : 8 ,good· grooming . ••• ••• e· ••• 
Mr~ • . Gol1ll1f'r~ to S1>eak • e HAIR STYLING • • • . 
(Continued from Page 1, col. 3) : • · HAIR CUTS ~ • " • 
- ~fi ss E velyn Phipps of 5 v\l:rt. : e SCALP . TREATMENTS : : ,: . . : 
son Boulevard, Pine Bluff, Ark.. • • FACIALS : : Washington. s IU,·  tmost ' In Jazz : 
a senio1· in the College of Libe1·al • • • , • 
'd t f th • e MANICURES · A1· ts, se!·ves a s p1·es1 en O e • 1 : : ••Few places in \Vasl1ingt~n re~11ind me of Grenwich : 
. .t\. ssociati on of \\7on1en Stuclent3 : • SHAVES . • • • e Village as mucl1 :.1s lite JaZ.zlnnd. S1nall anfl intllnate • 
at Ho\v>r1l. • \ VISIT LJS SOON : : . .. " ·Stone-Wasl•i11gto1i 0Afro. : 
'f1ickcts foi · the cli nnei ai_·e • ti ,. • • ''Mo<lcm jazz l1i1s n1nde · anOtl1er noti•hle gain'' • 
prided .1t $3 .50 a nd $3 .75, a n d : • a • 
ai·e on ~ale now. TheJ' 1Tia:i,' be : ,. ' : : ~ He1 ·on-Daily Nervs : 
ru r chase<l at H o\1,•a1·d in the of- • • • · . • 
fice · of the A ssociate Dean of : , : : FEATURING _ • : 
Students. Roo1n 823. A.dn1ini stra- • • • • • _ • 
tion Building , 2401 Sixt h Street, : : : RICKY LYONS: ORGAN DUO ' : 
North1vest. Ticket reserva tion s b y • ' •I • e • . . ,, . . 
teleph one ma:11.. be made by call- : • . 
ing 797_1234 . /No t ickets \Vil] be • : : "'·itl11spCcial j ~,z~ after mid~ighl : 
sold afte1· Octobe1· 30 . : BARBER' SHOP : :. show every Sat11rday. : 
One of the h ig·hlights of the • • • • 
annt1al observance ,v;lJ he the : ' : : FINE FOOD AND BEVERAGES : 
p1esentation of t he Lucy 'D iggs • • • OUR SPECIALTY • 
S io.J... e A\vard to the student nam- : 1851 SEVENTH ST., N. W. : : : 
e<l ''\V oman of the Y ea1·.' 1 The • • • ., 1 • 
a ward is presented by the How- : ._ Phone 387-4380 : :2800 14th St., N. W. ·. HQ 2-9560: 
ard j Wo1nen's Club of Wa~hing· • : : : 
ton, D. C. each yea1· to an 11n_de1·- - : · ~ • . • . . • ~rad ua te s tu(] en t. :;.,..,..,,,,.,._ ... ._..,..;,,.,,,.,.,.,,,...,.~~,,.,.-,,..~~'1.t"'""'"'"",,..~'+"",.,,,..; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • a • a • •• 




































By Single Goal· 
l>y F1-a1icis H-' 0 1i gsro11i 
As if trying to prove th at vic-
tori '15 necessitate only one goal 
tl1 ti1·g i11s, tl1c Biso11 Boote1·s ,\·on 
thei r fifth C (l J1 ,~ecuti,1e ·ga 111e h)' 
squ aki11 ~ ]J). 1\111e t·i ca11 -u 11i,·e1·-
si'ty 2-1- la-<t. Saturda,· at lfo\V· 
. . - . 
a rd Stadiun1. 
··r11e Rootc1·~ r11t1 !'- t oo,,· !Jf' c o 11 -
.,; ,J,·rcd one of the foren1 ost con· 
11) 1· 1·1 ) 1 ·c~e 11l 1l1f' s0u tl1-
'"'( '("I ir111 <) f 111,. ro t1 11t.1·y 





So111ewhere coacl1es are 
laugl1i11g, 
Son1ewl1ere cl1eerlea•l .. rs 
sho111, 
' But there is 110 joy i11 
.Nasl1ville, 
1\1igl1ty J-lo,var•I has ''011 out 
a11d 111i g: l1t;· t~1 e~- ,,·e1·e as tl1c 
Biso11s e 11cled tl1e i1· five g <:1111 c. l0s 
ing strea k ,,·itti . i:t ] 1--6 lljJ.:"et \;ir:· 
tOl"}1 0 \ ' C I' l:' i;-;k U 11i\'t•t·s if \ cJf 
Nashvill e. l 'en n. 
• 
"fl1e 1·c \ve 1·l' 111a11) l1c1·oes fo1· 
the Bisuns "' the,- " ·011 the ir 
fi 1·st g·c.111i1: 
on th e I i's! 
• • 
' 
uf tl ic 5C ~l:'\) J l· . Jl i•• \1 
"' 
\\ ' (l :" f !ll <:I J· t e t·\) .<ICk ~l ~tll 
' . 
• 
Nove1nl1er 1, ·1963 
-• 
• •• 
' quarter. The Biso ns covered 66 
~'&rd s in 14 plays culn1inating 
\\·ith a two ya1·d . JJass f 1·on1 S tan 
.-\.lien to Zell ie l )o,v. The t"•o 
kc ; plays that set up the touch-
d0\vn \ve1·e l1a l fb ack Keli P1·ice's 
21 ya i·d pa ,;.; s .to l >o \v a nd .end 
J c &sc l<' e1·g·uso n 's 1..1 ~'al ·d pass 
1·c.ce1l t io r1 011 <l f ou 1·tl1 a11d ~ten 
si tuation f1·0 111 tl1e F is ), t h.i1·tee n . 
'f l1e B iso11s h~1\l c1no·t!1e1· OpJlo1·-
tu n it \· to s·c·o1·c 1Jefo1·e hal:fti 111 c 
. . 
1vhen tackle . \ dol ph us Sandidg·e 
i11te 1·ce1)tccl a l<' is \;; 11~1·ss . H e lat..· 
• 
craled to ha lfback Ken Pr ice \vhu 
'. acecl 2 7 ~· .:t 1 · d s to t l1e Fi sl\ sev -
c 11tecn . S t ;.1 n . .\tl e 11 t 1·· iec~ t\\'O 
µassC'::-; \J u t t i111e 1·::111 011 t J)efot·e 
t \JC' Ri sor1:-; co 1.1l (! scoi ·e. 
~\\.it\1 f) .: 1 J. le f t~ i11 t l1e ~ L l 1ii ·1 l 
(;11a1·te1·. H o\\·::11·ci fo1·ce(l .fl1 e Te1l -
)' a1·cl t1Ju1:: l1 clt)\\' JJ <111(! 11:1s .. 1•t l f ... 1 11c~s e;.1 11 :-; to 11t1 11t a nd tool"- co11-
t !1e o t l 1 1~ 1 · R i:' t )J.1 ... 1··11·, .. · \1 11 ill!t 'i t l'(J] or t ]1(' bc1\I Oil th e f:' i:-;J\ 48. 
111 u st l) t" /. l·llj,. j) , 1\, \ili ri i· :iii i •!it F 1·0111 t. \1is. 11oi 11t -;\ [ ;..1tl i:.;o i1 Ricl1-
. r ~: 1· i i S O !l too l~ OVC t' Clllrl l) iCl\eC( U f l 
1·c111 f111 · 1-t Ot1zz li11 .:..:. l I 1\llen 11·ho 
S t.1: 11·:;: l• , t1(· l1<l1 .1\1 11 1> ~1s:-0 ;1 r11 l l i ·ctl l :;: · ::; ..i :i-·cl i·rl s in :i C<l i· i· i C'·S to l ca 1.1 th t• 
1!1e l l' <:1 1~ 1 i11 1>< 1:- ... 1 ·r · r · (~i\ i 11 .'...!.. Ri,.;;0 11 s t o t l1e Fi sk J fi . 
Ma cli::-011 l{icl1a1·d :.;011 111t1:-; t 1·cl tt.: \IJ •. ,, 111) 1111 · '1l1l1ll 1• ;, 
h i g-h l ~· too . C.1:-i \1e g· i·oLl!lt iL' li Ol!t lfO\\'Cll ' ti' :-: t!t• i\'(' ])og·g·ed d O\V il 
tl111·t,')1 - t·o ui· (l T t l1e fo 1·G,\' ·C' ig·l1 L \\ h e11 t'l1ey c·ot1!cl or1l.\· 11 ~c i .;: l l fl 
• ya 1·ds it tool.;: t1) sc·o 1·e t l1(' 8 iso11's r'1it11· >· ·~1i· cl s i11 tl11 ·ec J) \a)rs CJ'ea l-
1·11c J~ i .-:01 1::: ,,.(', .(, <'111l1a1· 1·a sse(l 
11:-· t hci1· i11c1)t11e;-;s in · rl c fC'ati t1 b 
t \1<..' 111\\"l;; A .l"". . \T ai·~it~ · 11:-· t he. 
sli 11l111c.-:t of 111~1 1 ·,rrin s . Tf n\v.r\' e1· . 
\ \h ('ln t 11 r:-· .Q·1·r11111lc \Vit \1 \\.'e s ~ 
Ches t'C'1· 11 0 :-.: t \\:P<'l-:. tl1e~1 ,viJl 
l)1·u :;l1 asi<lc t.110 f~1 c·t t ha t. t l11·ee 
nr tl1Pi1· fi \·e \· iE: t o1·ies \\·01·f' 11101·e-
l ~ 1~.\- 0!1C g· o;.1] lll~l!' g· i11~. 
• 
seco111I t,oticl1 rlo\\,. 11. 1'11e 11 t l1e 1· 1.'.! ~ 1 1g· a fou 1·t.J1 n11<l :-: ix ~~ituc1 t io 011 
··"":;;,. J,ius· Bo!J \.\ ' illi s \v l1 05C \,e ~· ·i11te1·- t l1 e F isJ, l :l . Qu a1·te1·l)aCl{ .A..11 
''1 cep t io11 \\' i t h -1 :'eco11 cis s l10\,·i11 g fc•<I C'cl l~ acl.;: to 1,1 ~1:-: :-: <lll <l \Vh:.:; 'S 11. 
n:1 ,~· •1111t ~ , . ,),· (' .. r,, ,,1 1 
1 iool\ t,,.(' 11t~· - 11 i1 1C' 111in t1t r s fo1· 
1 }1C' fec·li 11 •~· <1t1t )1<'1·io cl t 11 c• 11< l as 
: i1r Ri ~o r1~ ro11\.; thr l C'a<I 01  -.: 0111e 
fi•1(' b ;.1]\ \ \ 'O t' J\ . ..\ ('01·1101· kic1-: 
\) \' 11t1ts irlc> - l(•f t rJ eo T r1,·l (11· '''<· 11 1, 
t.r. tl1C' 01111n;:; ilt' . .;ifl 0 of t l1 e fiel d. 
~!'l1e1·e \\ri118 t o1i .A.l e xi s ~1 1 · 1 · 01) te(I 
t\1(' l1a!l . s l1i fte(l ~1 cot111 le of dc-
t'r 11de 1 · ~ t i1<•11 s l101·t - 11a ~ . .;P rl to 
l r.1;.:-cla lc> .R ~1 1 · 1·0,,·. Ba 1· 1·0,,·, iii 
l 1·.\·i 11.!.!· a :- l1ot. f. o t11e _g-0;11 . scon11c c! 
t,l1 L' l1all ir1 t l1(' :1i1· a11<l S c1t i n ,1 
,,.,,oci's l1(' a rl -:r t t;l1c 11ig·sl..: i11 i1 : 
j !,('. nPt. 
'Dh e R iso11s l1ci cl se \'e 1·a 1 c\1a 11 ces 
01· inci·ea :-; ing t l1e !earl in t l1r 1·0 -
1·1:tiln l11g 111i 11u te~ of the fi 1·s t h cllf. 
TY11 \l\"C\ ' e1·. 1011.Q' a11 cl \vil e! f; J)e<·ul c1t-
i \· 1i ~ 11ots 11~ · 11 a lf -:lJacl.: B~l 1 · 1·0 ,\· 
ort(' tl b1·ol;; c- LlJ) pla\r~ tha t COtll>l 
\1;.1 \ ' <' bf' t •11 Jl1 ·orl t1c·t i\'l' l1;.1rl t l1r\· 
\' ' '"' TI lJll l'~l lC C! . -
f\lf jrl\\ ' l:l\' i11 t }1(' l\1i 1·cl f JU l:l l ' tCl ' 
t. l1c ni son s \\ratcl1(1 fl t bei 1· letl(l 
\'an!isl1. ..:\111e1·ica11 U's ot1Lsiclt -
r ight lle1·t Milici· rli scovcred a 
.. .,.·,.)::::,,,.":·.···. ~·.· •l'·· ·· ·. . 
"' . . ,,.;- .. ;:;,,\:: ""' .. .,;;u ·..  . _, , 
;fi: >'M· "'':'''.+ ,,,'. ··0 .~:~ :: ·'. ~.. ~- ~0%¥i:·- -.. lf:' U~·-,:1~. ~(: . .,y~ 
o•, ;·. . ~~~ :-4~,¥~ <~~ ···. ' . ':' '.~ 
'_$; ·~·~~~~~~ ... 41..,, .. ...... ~ 
BOOTl\ ll'S F.'.;1[1 WIN. Nixo11 _,\ s in1<111i fil!ltt_s ofl' ,,,.,, A.U. 
<lef.t•11clt•1·s a s It ,'. alle1111•l s lt) retr·iev(• tltt. .. lut,St" l>all. Alt'l1ot1gl1 
(f,,,,-ar•I ,,·a s i1~.\. U. territ<•r)· 1110~ 1 of tl1e i,:a111,., tit<'~ · 11!a11-
"l!"d I•• s•·••r•• ftly '"·•• l!oal s . Tl1•·,- ,,.,,,, 2-l. 
l l..,OSC !)t:l ll 011 ~ ·,(. 1·ig·]1t :-; it!c o f : lO JJ.;Je(! tl lL' lll . l: l'O!l! taki tlg' tl1 c 
1 ~ltt>1 ; li e aJv::t11c<:.•(I to ,,· ~1r·d 3 g·o::l l- ! 1-'~t cl ~1 . ..; !'l• ft- l1 ~tl t· Vi11ce Celt 11 icl~s 
J;ce Jl <' l' Ca 1·lo.-. l,ctt1! a 11<l fi 11di 11t-:· !1!._ t l1e c1·ossba1· of tlie B iso11s 
the Biso11 (lefensr out ot· J)OSitio11. g·t al \V it l1 a long, l1c11·ci shot only 
l ie lol)ilc(I th e \)ctrJ to l'.!·oal . P <:1ul t-o have the ball bou 11ce back into 
held on to the ball 1110111enta r il;'. t·lay. , · 
blil · t\1e11 g:ot f 1·it.111<!l y <ln' i l'C· Ho\v a. 1·(f' s ,vi 1111 i11g· g·oa l \vou lLi 
1t '1 :-iC(l it into th<! g·oc1I to Sf}t1a 1·c i>e des61·ibecl as a sole etfo r·t 0)· 
t l1c J! At11e o ff . i1 1 :~ id·e -1·i g-ht \·\' alte 1· ~'l atthe \\'s. 
• 
:--Jo,v . .\ . U. ca111c to li fe and 
i 1·1vaded t \1e ho1ne tea1n 1s ha lf of 
th~ (ield. .o\ s it \Vas, only ill lu ci< 
,. 
\.\~ i t l1 t he 111e:1.io1·it)' of J) lclJ'e t·s 
cor..ce11t1·ated i11 HO\\'a t•d's !tel.If . 
M"ttho11•, took the ball abou t 
111id-fie l<l . He f1u1·1· iecl dlo ,vn t l1 0 
fi eld i bj' Jl a:-;si 11g· t \vo 01· .tl11·ee · de-
ff'. rider s . 
Gentler Sex: lMajorette In front of the g-oal lef t-baci< l .~0 11 AI·111s an <l 1·ig l1t-b:1ck J ohn 
• \ .a SsiclJ' "l>ca.111e . cha1·g·il)g in f1·011 ; 
011e o~f tl1e ke)' fi gu 1·es irt the fi11 c l1 .:1lfti1·11e .~11 1 ) \\' ti \\·e see 1l 11 1 
i11 t! <Ill ti1• · Ri~ () ! \ l10 111e g a111es is N ol·n1 <.1 J e 11ki11;:;, 'J'l1is l1ig l1 ."11~ 1) · 
pl11g se11i11 1· i~ <1 11e o f tl1e c11-captai11s of tl1e 111a jo re t1es. 
1 1,r111:.1 i1" 11<1 !'llr;.111g;(·1· to tl1c 
W()r;lrl of' 11111..;i1· 01· l"Jlllrl1"; ,.\ ~ .1 
l1i~l1 ,...t·l1001 s111•Jt •11t, i11 St. J>ctcrs-
h11rµ:. Fl;;., sl11.• 1101 0111~· Jll<1J·c(I. 
1·!;1r-inct anrl flul c , bl1t '"' 1 1 ~ l1c:.1(.I 
1~1: 1,orc11c. Sl1(· ;.1),...0 ~· ;1"' qttitc 
;1<·Li \ 'C • i11 .. ""·i111111in:! :111tl .. till i ~· 
lfJtl 11J·. ' 
111 a ddi·tio11 t o be ing· ve1·sa tilc, 
t.l1! s,. cha1·111in f!: l\.1iss i;; qttitc 
.....  •t?til lJli ' 
1·1·211k a n d bel ieves in gi \' i11g c1·ed 
iL \vh e1·e c1·edi.t is due. Fi 1·st 0 11 
11 e1· l ist it; M 1·. \·\' illi a111 P e1111 , t11e 
l · ~1nd di1·e c lo1·1 \\rho ',"has pet·· tlilll!l!!ltll ii. 
' fo 1711ed a ll1i1·acle \vitl1 tli,e ba11d." · 
Sl1e ci·ed it s 1\f 1·. ' P enn a11cl l1e t· 
!1ig-\i scl1ool r11a j o1·ette teacl1 er for ·, 
}\11\p ing· }1c1· to clc\1el o11 ''an~r ski ll W•• t1 
' 'l t l ., J 1lll .f! l , l<:lVC. 
n c1\V~e i;.e. Walt rt e ~1 tl y di.s posec: 
of .,i\,1·111s, bt1t Cass idy l,vas i·ug· 
g·eci .an ci •\vhe 11 it seeined tha t he 
htld dispossessed Matthe11•s, Wa lt 
'• fla shed the left foot \v ickedl y and 




First j)f eet !/J 
Millers·i1ille , St. 
1·hc " ; f (J \V a1·d H a1·t·ie1·s lo :-:; t 
ti1c i1· fii·.'.i t 111cet of the ls'e<:,1so11 to 
Mi !lie 1 ·s vi! I ~ S tate . lJ )' .d Sco1·e of 
24-~2 or1 t l1e \\•in11e 1·s cot11·se . . 
- . . 
£\:I a1·tian X-r cg·ph e<.111 of :\iille1·s -
vi lle \ \' Or1 t\1c· 1·ace i11 th e ti111"'e of 
27: ~ !) i t1 ~t 111iss i11g· the t1·ac}' 
• 1·ecli1·1.l 1>f: · ~7 ::1 ~J ·b\' nin e secon cls 
' . fo1· till' five 1 11 i~e cou1·.:; ~. 
c 11 t l1e :--; c·o 1·e i>oc11·<i c loc l.; sto1)1)eci i11g-l,\· c ~l u.e:l1t f o r· <l loss btj.t l>l·ol;;c 
<\ Fi :-: \"' cli ·ive t l1;1t t \11· 0 ; 1 tl~ J1 (' ( l to fl. \\' <.l .\'. fr·o111 scye 1·aJ \\·Ot!l f{ ~~e thc l.;: _ 
t1L' t he SCOJ'C, ] (' l':-i (;l llr l i·a ccil ~ t. 1· ~.1 i g· \1 L 'UJ1 t \1 c. 
• 
.. n,,,~· ( :;1t1 ·l11 • .. J' ;1.... lll i(l( : \e i11to t l1e E' ll(l zo11 e, 
Pf o\\'a1·d .s co1·ecl fi1·st \\·itl1 0 11 1~' .-\.I te 1· 11ol la 11 cl .J ol111.:.011"!. J~ic·\.: c . f 
2 :18 1·e111;.1i 11ing: 111 t l1e second (('011t i11 t1ed on Pag-e .) . ~qi . l) · 
' Sports . • • • 
' 
• 
'61 Fisk Gam,e Aveil ed· 
,:. ·~* . 
by La1·ry Greenbaum· 
\Vlie r1 a l-fo \\ a1· .. ~ te<:1 111 .;, 11a 1Js ' ' lo::; i11g· .s t1·ec1k, it is ct l\\' a }'S a 
j <~}' O US. occc1s io 11 llut IJea ting Fisk to sr1c1p tl1 a t los i11g st1·eak 1nust 
be doubly satislyin-g t9 n1an v of the ve te ra ns .of th e 1961 ga111e at' 
Nashvi lle. 
1'he '6! gc1111e '''as let l·1ea1·t_l)1·ec1ki11g· c1ff<1i1· fo;. tl1 e Biso11s lll · 
l i1 o ugl1 tl1 e 21-6 sco1·e does 11 o t i11dica te 110 ~,· 11luc l1 ol 0:1 l1 c11:P f o ugllt 
ga1ne it really \Vas . Howa1'd had lost three of its first £our ball 
µ·c11nes c1nd a ft e1· n1<iki11g tl1e . lo r1 g t1·ip to N.ast1\1 ille. tl1e tea11l \\.' a~ 
determined not to lose another. 
Ho1vard scored firs t. about 1nid,1·ay in the ope ning period 1~ hen 
halfback Ho" ·ard \Villia111s raced 2-> Yards around his left tine!. ~'isk 
. . , 
did not 1nove the ball against the fired up Biso.n line until late in the 
. :;econd qua1·te1· \\' l1e11 the~- too k ove r tl1c !)·all 011 tl1e Bis011 -t~~ . 
The 1'ennesseans n1oved the ball to the Ho1vard 35 1vhere on a 
fuurth and four s ituation, a pass fpiled to pi ck up the needed· yard - . 
ag•·- The offi cials. ruled that Ho;,·ard \Vas off-side and the driye 
1.-as still alive . Twice tnore Fisk 1vas slopped ,,·i th fo uoth elo''" 
ctr1 cl long )'at·da ge ar1d 011 c acl1 oc..cas io 11 1::1 15 )'a1·cl 1)e 11 clll ~ ·gave; the 
!\fashville te a1n a first do'"" · Ther finall v scored 0 11 a u11·0 vard 
' . . . . 
' 1}l1111 ge. • 
After the Fisk touchd o\\·11. the Bisons dro,·e to lht• "J'e11 11csseans 
l;i yard line ivhere the ke),- ]Jlay of the ga 111e occurreil . Quarter - . 
back Stan All en thre"- a sho:t JJass to J-Jp ,.·arcl Willi an1s " 'ho set 
' 
sa il do1vn the left side line. Forty-seven yards late r .. Will iams 1net 
t"·o defenders head on and all three men landed i11 th e eQcl z.onc . 
T he f;; ney stepp ing halfback .d ropped the ball and 11 ent l>~ck to1va rd 
1 he s ide line. · 
. , Tl\e linesn1an signalecl it 1vas a touchdo1vn, but " f:' i ~k defend· 
<'r raced over fron1 the o·rher side of the fi eld , pi cked up th e ball and 
r;1 11 to th e refe ree clai 111in g Willi a111s fumbl e.:l IJefore he had crossed 
lt1r g:oc.11 . Witl1 out co 113ult i11g- ll1 e lir1 c:o:. 111 cl11 ,,,}1 0 l1c1cl a lready sig · 
naled th at Willi an1s had $CO recl. the re fe ree ~al' e th e hall lo l;- isk 
' 
() JI t l1ei1· <,,,,,, l \\'C11ty a11 cl tl1e sco 1·e ·1·e111 q i11 ecl 6-6. · 
' 
(Continu ed on P age 5, col un1n 1 ) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • •  
' 
Not 1-l()J>Jlit1~ l1crc '"' ill1 l1c1· 
1>ra ises, No1·11t tt !SCCS ho1l1 tl1e 111<1j-
t ) 1 ·~ 1 tc~ :.111d tl1c c l1ccrl c :.1dc r_.. <t s 
' ·:1 ~rc:.11 l>t111cl1 tJf' tal e11tccl ~iris .~' 
l >1tt1 , Jik(~ 111;111 y r1 c 'v µ;1·01111s, s ite 
f l"t•l s tl1CJ' l•tltl1 tleed '' to ll1·co1k in 
B1ison· .;tc11· .Ja111cs 'Ha1·de111an 
11la<rL'cl src·o11d \vith a 28 :00 t i111-
i11,e; follo\v e{l }) ~' M ille1·sville's Al 
Las!ko\v:-;l\ i ,,·h o ' ' 'as ~O secon cl:; 
bcl1 incl 1.1i111. l-lo\va1·d'sl Bob P ic-
ket tl 1·a11 t l1e co111·se i t!L 28 :51 to 
take fourth place. 
• 4' • , 
: FII ATURINC /Vl·" f, f:ACUf; APPAREi, : 
I . I ., I I •' 11(''\\' ,!!'II' :". 
1;f' 1!11• l f'; tlll .. , 
N o1·111 ;:1, \\1 ]1 (, i:-; c1 J=> \1 a1· 111ac)'· 
• 1~· ~l i o1·. 1·atc:-; l1e 1· 1)1·ofe:;so1·s a n d 
:-; <· l:ool \' C l '~' hi g:l1IJ1 • • V..'he11 a sl<ed 
t.c• l·cite tl1 e U11i vc1·s ity a s a ,,,. J1ole, 
s hf said s l1e '''a s })t'o t1 cl to be · a 
}{q\\'a 1·(l stt1dent beca:u sc '' :i.•ou 
cct rr 111eet so 111a nj' d iffe1·ent peo-
!1.1(t \\'itl1 lii ff01·e 11 t ty 11 e ~ of idea.s 







A!lso t•u 11 i1i ng fo1· fl 0\\1a1·d \\'e1·-e 
l{ay F le1nn1i ng· (6th) , Geo1·ge 
Hairston (Dth ) , Dona/cl Royster 
( llthl, J)on 8 111-all (12th ) and 
~'li ke• Ru ssell (13th). 
FOR SALE 
. 
Vict6 ria tb engi ne, a t tr<1n sr11 ission , power 
steeriri1:) . radio and hea ter, very gooc,i 





•A Sl1op f'or Tl1e . . . Q • 
. ' .• 
:Particular._. . : 
: .. Man! ~ : 
• • 
: LONDON CUSTOM SHOP .. : 
• • 
• ''Wl1ere Fashion Meets Value'' • 
: HABERDASHERS AND CUSTOM CLOTHIERS : 
• ' . 
• COlun1bia 5-2563 , • 
:1351 YOU ST., N_' W. WASHINGTON, o: C.: 
• • • 
. . ' . 
············· · ··························~······ ' 
• 
-
• 
• 
